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DIVISION H::!.:ADQUAI\TERS, ':Iashirl~;ton, D. C. 

During· the winter quarter -v:hen active field ·work is normally at a 
:nini.;uucn, the field staff of the DivisLon, as shown by the following sec
tional reports, vas concerned chiefly with the analysis of data collecf:.ed 
during the mo:ce active field sea.:::;on of tbe previous qc~arter and the _t)repa
ration of technical reports on various research progra::~s delayed by the 
war. A number of :·:.a.nuscripts have been completed and submitted, either 
in preliminaY~J or final draft. 

The outstanding event of the quarter, hm;evcr,, 1c:as the Divisional 

Conference of section chiefs and project leaders in ·.:ashi:1gton fron 

,January 27 to 30, inclusive, .-:hen 35 members of the staff and 15 other 

Service employees r.1et for a thorough revie,·r of plans, methods and 

procedures for clevelopir.g and revitalizing the prograr:l of fisher.:r re

search. Administrative and organizational matters ner·c r:;iven rather 

full consideration and a nu:nbc-r of constructive pro~)OSals ·::ere ''"ade 

to facilitate the :::esearch program. A ni1:1eogra:)hed rGport of the 

conference vras distributed to all members of the Division. 


Or;ing to l:Lmitatj_on of funds many of the excellent suggEstions 

for an iwproved organization have b\O'c·n held in obc:yance, but steps for 

carrJing out some of the _crincipal reconunendations have been takeno 


At the end of the quarter the .C;.ssistant Chief of the Div'ision, Mr. 
Paul Thompson moved his office from Chicago to rasllington, and novr 
occupies quarters in the Interior Depark1ent Buildi.>1g, thus r12moving 
one of the sources of delay, confusion ·:t.'1d inconvenience in ti1e admin
istration of Divisional af.~'.::li.rs. 1b'rs" Catherint:< Criscione ho.s been 
appointed as principal administrative clerk, vice -:r. Joe .Abeln, v:ho 
transferred to r.nother office in Chicago, and I.iiss Frances Roti trans
ferred from. the Administrative Office in Chicago to ,-:ashington to serve 
as Er. 1'hompson 1 s sccret:::.ry, vice l\:iss Litwin. 

The Ccm:·;ittcc on Technical Planning and Coordination, consistiq; 
of Drsf> Ftoui1sefell, Galtsoff and tJiottle:r, l1us bec:11 strsngttlc11ed b~r the 
edclition of Dr,, Lionel Ac -:Talford, during the period in nhich he is 
winding up his n:ffv.irs o.s Assistant Chi'"'f of tho Division of Infornmti.on 
c;nd his nc:w du.tics ::.s Chief of the Atlantic Cor,st Fishery In
vestigD.t:.ons, the sccti.on -,·;hicll has bc·.::n establisl:ed b:r corubining the 
f~'''ctions of the !•Torth At.1o.ntic and tl;e ;:.rid.clle Atlr..ntic FishEry :Lmr0sti 
g2.tio~lS. 

Pro.::rpccts for incnascd appropriations for the next fiscal j'oar are 
so discouragine; tl::-e;t e.ction to esto.blisb e.dditional :nositions for i:r,
provt:d administration o.n:i coordi11e.tion ir:. Washington !1avE: not be,.:-n t.-:lkcn. 
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tL.e quarter, ?~~e.;,1bers of the a.s: ·-t~v~l staf~~ -v~.siteC a r1t-,.~·-·~-

ber of ~·.:.eld sectior,s c.nd participated iL varic1.:s co .. :.·erences co.1cerned 
and Lr .. ~cYv 

Directors J in cr·}iCa~~c on J_7 a!-:d lf::. r;r. 
made several during the quar-::,cr to vari:ru.s f:Lelci. 

ic the southern and southnestern States. 

1ir. Higgins anc'.. Dr. ~::alford spent two days in Cambrid~:e cmd ici 
pated in staff meetings of the Section for revieTv" of the i;ortb Atlan:.ic 

, particu.larly the L:ture progretl1 of the !.2:lbatross 
nade an additional trip to Car;:bridge and Boston for 

review of the arci·litec:t 's plans for reconstrvct~.on of ':.he 
for which contracts -vrill be l.;:'t and reconversion s ~arted b 
end of the fiscal yea.r. 

Dr. Rounsefell attended a conference in 3oston ,·ith State officials 
on the progra:I~ of development of the Connecticut Fiver. 

l'.il'. His;Lins ancl Dr. Rounsefell at tended the r:u:::~.:::tlng of tl:e Chesa 
peake panel of the Atla::1tic Sta-tes ~:arine Cor;;;iission :i.n Baltimore. 
and as a result of ro.e2ting a conference was called in. ~·iasrtington 
by the c:.ief of t:1e Divisic!1 :'or .s. review of cr.:?.b ior:.s in 
Chesapeake Pay, and for pla::i1in;; cooperative stlldies i::1 the ft:tture. 
Biologists of t:r~e States of Laryland and and several ;r,embers 
of the staff of the Divisicn ::;articipated. 

. ' Publicati:ms <:G'ld \Vere lSS"U.C:u 

CJ."-lartc:r are as follmrs: 

I\Io. 3.3----·!ater· St:..~dies of t~1e Delav.Tarc fiiver ,~;i.th F.cfcrer1C(' 
to Shad lt~!i:;raticn, b;r ~~. ~~·I. Ellis, B .. A..._~:estfall..; D. :(. 

ar1d ...:·. S. ?leitner. 

:-io. of Aquatic ·.:ced Infestations ::>n the Fish 2.nd ~-;ildlife 
of the Gulf States, 1J::r J. J.. L~rnch:; tT. E. T. i\. 
Ct2.1nberlain and P.rthu:r L. Srnit~-lj vr .. 

;:.:o. !.0--Evaluation of Fis::c·r::.es in Determinillg Benefits and Losses 
fro_~l E!1ginecring Projects, b:r FLicb.arcl A.. Kal::l_ and George 
.A. nounsefell ~ 

l<;o. 123-- ~ ' by
55-·- • ) l{isl:.es, by Ja.rtcs Guts::;ll 

216--Diam.ond-bac:{ Cultur,.;;} by 
2.nc, Herbert F, rch 

icc.:t:i~o:-ls or~ Diseases and Pz~rc,sitcs of r·isl~es; 
:-))~'lisior;. b~r t:1c Divis~:_on oi' }':·Lsf:cl~\r 

222--Discase Control :}_n :Eatcb.er~r fish, ::~·rcdt:-ric _ c l?isll. 
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nALASKA FISfiEl"'"-?.Y l:'7:C3'i1Gli..TIONS, George .llo Kelez Chief of 3e~tion. 

Director Albert ~a Day Yisited the labor:::d::.OF.f on February 27 and 
delivered an inspiring taH:: at a r,et-acquaintecl asser.bl~' of staf.c> 
members of the Earth Pacific, Alaska and 'I'ecr;nology Sections. ;.:r. 
Day later discusced. Pacific Coast and Alasl.a fishery probleras Yli th 
bdividual investigators. 

The laboratory ;vas visited by three foreign fishery research men 
d'~rine Janue.ry and l>'ebruary: one froi,1 Argentina, one from Russia an.d 
one from India. Dr., Pedro E. Br;.Lrw-Videla froa Argentina visited 
January 2, 3 and 4, and ·was interested meeting fisheries peJple in 
this region to discuss fishery problems. Mr" Bnrnab~r and Mr. Eelez 
discussed with hir.;. the variou.s phases of ::-esearch carried on in their 
respective sections. 

Dr. Alexander S. BQgdcmov, Director of the Institute of Fishery 
and Oceanogra:pliy, spent February l2 o.nd 13 at ti1e labor2.tory review
ing local fisl1e1'ies research p:roble;:ls. Eis position in Russ:;.a is 
comparable to that of the Director of the FisL r.md ··:ildlife Service 
in this COlliitry" Lr~ Bo;;clanov addre<lsed a eroulJ !!leeting, through 
his interpreter ;,11~. Visey. His discussion co:1cerned various phases 
of fishery research in the US.:::R. 

lc1r. G. D. Bha,.rn.e.ni, of India, ce.lled at the labor::tory l:~'ebraary 
21 to discuss economic f'isher;;r problen~s. l:e was interested in the 
processing aLd h:mdL.ng of fisl:.ery products. Sor.-~e of the subjects 
discussed we:ce Al2.sk<:m fisller;yr nethocls; and handlin:~, nnn preptlrati:m 
and distribution systems used t·.) the fish to :12.rkets. 

Lir. Kelez a..Yld ;;,:r. ~~utchinson revievred the chu.rn salr,ton fisl-~ery 
in Excursion and Tenakee ::::!1lets in southeaste:m ~-:it~; respect 
to the new lS!..-7 Ylhich will curtail the catch of this 
species in i.'Jtecw areas. .A. brief discussion vras held with Lr. John 
Tennison of the .Superior Packing Compan:r_, at w>ich tiae he presented 
salrnon catch statistics for J.'enakee Inlet. 

~:embers of tho staff prepared .:;.nd submitted. data coverir<g distri
bution of saL-non herring, .J.nd groundfishes in Alaskan vmters. 

The plan~1ing of <:m e]:pc=ril:~ent to determine the effect on the 
Vatimin A content of c1os;-fish livers -.:;uri:1g stor.:::.ge 0ras discussed 1"Iith 
1;r. Bru~e Sanford of the Technolo;:;ical Section. Sin.ce tho livers are 
very expensive Dnd the an3.lysis of the livers for Vitamin h. involves 
a great deal of labor, it w2.s desirable to deter:rrine hov1 small a 
sa:;tple c·x;lci be usod o.nd y.:;t obtain reliable results. The experiment 
as plr:.nned r.r:.s c.::crriecl throu;;h w'1d thE' resu.lts ano..lyzed by mc:1bers 
of the Technolo:;;1cal >rith 7cmgh actiq; as consulk:nt on cll 
statistical procec:.ures. A report on t::1is cxpE.:ri11Gnt is being vrritten 
for publication. 
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b. conference vras held vVi th Dr. Victor sc::.effc;r 8..i."'1d ;ur. j,shbr0oke 
of the Division of ~~iildlife rtesearch on the usE.< of data obtained 
from tagging pups in deti.crmi.ning an t: stimate of ti18 seal popu~ 
latiom3 of the Pribilof Islands. This estimate of the population 
would be used as a check upon present ::1etllods of obtaining ·chEo nm::tber 
in the seal herds. Use of the data for other ::;urposes and the ge!1~ 
eral methods of handling it were discussed, as vveJ.l as the m.u1ber 
of pups to be tagged in order to obtain reliable data. 

PHOJECT .l.. S.AL:;o::r HESOURCES IN BHISTOL BAY. 

Transcription and tabulatioL of the data obtair:ed from adult 
red salr;;.on during the 191+6 field season has been co,nJ!..eted relative 
to the age coraposition of the I~vichak and ihknek ~dver coH..nercial 

sa.rn.ples. These data were tabulated b;;: daily samples and the 
results sui:nnarized for the season, a:r:e given in the following table.: 

2 y-,... _....Ag5;-g_omnos~!:_ion, 3 Yr. 
/'')42 

'~ 
J 02 OJ Males Females 

..,...........,,

1~\liC~ ,~~J·: 2).1 L/J72 2r.l .L.v l:l.f3 JJ,O Q,J 57.7 

I~AKlJEi{ 40.8 51.6 ~"l) 1 '~ J .L, 6.1 .0 49.0') ' 

Females 

,..,
42 57.7 .;,. 2.6 57.7 ...... l '7 58.0 J.. 2.6• I 

63.1 Lf .1 61.0 ..... 2.,3 61.5 -;- 3.4-
5...,

_) 
so ~ 2.7 57.2 2.J Insignificant/ • J 

? ~I

63 64.5 -:- _) .' 6l.J 2 
'-"

/~ Insignificant 

During the 1946 season the fresh--water age of the Kvichak red 
salmon differed materiall~r from that of the laknek red sal:n:::m. 
This difference is prot.:,_bly greater than indicated. because t~l(~ 

samples are taken froi'~ a c<dxed group affected by the intenaingling 
of these tv:o populatioEs in the fishery. A preli1;1inary analysis of 
the migrant age of either 1~vichak or Naknek fish shovrs a marked 
difference in the age at l:ligratio:l, Frou a sample of knm~11 Kvichak 
fingerlin6S the age compositior1 r.2..s beE-n determined to be composed 
of 94 percent 3 year r::igrants and the r 6 per cent, 2 year 
migrants. From a sa::cple of }:now:1 :·:aknek fir;gerlir.i?;S, the age compo
sition was found to result in practically tr1e in that the 
3 year migrants contributed onlJ 15 percent of the total; while the 
2 year migrc..mts contd.buted 85 percent. 

http:salr;;.on


.&.'1 analysis of the length, weight, sex, and c;irth data for five 
Bristol Bay districts is being continued and sor:te intereclting correla~ 
tions are being made relative to racial differer!ces or si:LJ..larities. 
These analyses are 11ot complete at this tLte but when all existing 
data have been employed some indication of the existence of definite 
racial differences should be obtained. 

Liuch of the preliminary data necessary to the age interpretation 
of adult fish is being completed a.'1d an analysis of these data is now 
being undert2J:en. Because the variance in ero7rth rate and time of 
seaward migration affects the z;eneral appearance of the scales, it is 
necessary to first establish the range of types of migrant scales 
and determine the peculiarities that exist iri eac:-i particular dis
trict before the validity of interpretations of the aze at maturity 
fror:t adult scales may be established. 

FROJECT 2: 	 Investigations o.!' the Salr.10n Populations of the Karluk 
Ii.iver, Kodiak Isl.::md. 

In 1946 the Karlul: sockeye run was the lovrest on record, being 
approxirnately one-half that of the lowest previous run (1922). The 
escaper.1ent was 442 thousand; catch 228 tho1_<sand; total ~ 67Q ~
sand. This is another re:a:Lnder that the runs are serious state 
of depletion, and that i.J:m:~ediate steps must be taken to prevent com
plete exhaustion of these populat:tons. 

The esce-;;ement ·Of 1922 -v~as 1.00 thous<md, ,s.r:.c.l this r;;;sulted in one 
of the best returns obtained. Hc:r,:ever, the productivity level of 
the lake is obviously quite differer~t from Y!hat it was in 1922, and 
who.t ret·clrn ca'1 presentl;r be expected frow. S'J.Ch a low escapement is 
problematical. It should be self-evident thr.t the decrease in spmvn
i.ng populations cannot contin'J.C indefinitely witho·1.1t, somewhere 
reaching a disastrous end-point. ·,·ath the perpetuation of the stock 
in mir1d it bt;ca;:e necessary to know if the run of 194.7 will be large 
eno;_~gh to yield to non:J.al fishing efforts and still provide a rnini
muin sp2.wnins requirement. The indications are th:::.t it cannot . 

.h stu.dy of the return-frcm~escapeHwnt data :makes it evid:.:mt that 
tb; poor run in 19/1.6 was caused by poor survival of the brood yeo.rs 
1940 and 1941. On the age of the 191+6 fish it was fo-cnd 
that 1940 prod"J.ced relatively fcvf 6-year fish, and trk'lt 1941 produced 
fevr 5-ye.:;r f:Ls::. As the ratio of 5-::rear fish L'1 the run of one year 
to the 6-year fish in the next is sow::what constc.nt, it is evident 
that the 1947 r:m will rt::c•:::ive f'-'vl 6-yec:;.r fi,sh. On the average, 
5-ycar plt!s 6-ycar fish make up about 9J% of tho run of any year. 
Therefore, unless the brood yesr of 1942 vras um.1s1.:aJ..ly successful 
(in producin~, 5-year fish for 1947) the total run .::'or the coming 
s•3ason ca:1 be expected to be very poor. Tht:r:;; is Hothi:!g to indicate 
that the 19/;.2 brood year will h<:.ve been any more productive than 
the previous tv.'o. Ylith such prospects it will be nDcEssary to 
regulate .:.,he fishery with great care to insure evcn a ~r1oderate 
spawning escapement • 
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In the last quarterly re::;::ort it was stated that nobserv2.tions .... 
sup.;Jort the belief that an escapement of' 4.0:J,C<h) .i:,ill result in 
100 percent seedL:g of available stream gravels . 11 This does not mean 
that such an escapement is sufficient to seed the lake gravels, too, 
and certainlJ- does not r:lean that such an escapemer'.t is adequate or 
optimum. A large share of the sockeyes at Karluk (especially of 
the fall run) spai'm in the littoral Z01.e oi' the lake. lJ either the 
numbers sparming in these areas, nor the extent of usatle gravels 
have been measureci,but that these areas have been ]roductive cannot 
be der..ied. 

Data at hand indicate tl1at, at present prod',-cctivity levels, we 
1!,ay expect the best yield froln an escapen:ent of approximatel-:{ 700 
thousand fish. The indications are that the of l9L/7 will 
not great exceed this figul'e, e:md that it rr.ay great. 

Regular observations on tl~e incubation Clnc. rat~e of development 
of the pink salmon e2:ss i:1 the stream at tle Port '.'.-alt"'r v:ere 
co~1tinucd during the quarter, as was weekly of the pink 
salrr:.on nests. The rate of development of the ..nbr:ros has been 
greatly retarded this past rrinC.c:r due to .severe clinatologicaJ. 
conditions which set in early in Decenber rmd ;,ave cm;tinucd through
out Januar;{, February, c::nd tr~e first two :12::ks L1 ''"arch. Subnormal 
temperatures have c2cused ccrr;.sidcri~ble loss to the cle1;clop:ix:g pink 
salmon in Sash:in Creole, a.'1d it is assumed a sinilar situ<ltion 
exists in other streaus in the Fastern District. Th<:: potc::ntial 
mu:.1bor of pink salmon in Sasl,in Creek vras already far belm·r 
average due to the lov1 escr:r'er:tent of adult spm'mers (36:3 females) 
into the stream last falL 

.a compartcon of tht:: nur.lb.::r of tr~ennal units ai'fectir:g the deveL
oping cr.:;gs a;::d fry in the grave:l each ·::eek are pl'escntc::d in t1'le 
followins table. The thcrLlal tmits reachinc the e;;g dur:.ng the first 
L', weeks of incubatiO!l (prior to January 1) have been totaled for 
that periGd. The nur,il;er of th.:;r;-•,al ur1its reaching the eggs 1:2ach 
week thereafter ;ire cor,,pared with the sevc:1-year 2.vcragc.: at Little 
Po1~t ·~·ialt<::r. 
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Thennal Units Reaching Developing Eggs and Fr; 

Sashin Creek - Little Port "\ialter 


7-Year 1947 Above or 

1- 14(0ct.-Jd~.) 
15 
16 
17 
lS 
19 (Feuruary) 
20 
21 
22 
23 

'?20. 6 
27.0 
2'] 

Jl.l. 
22:.2 
'jr• '1 
"'- I • .L 

21,.0 
2l.1 ., / ,..... 
..LO.~ 
., .... r') 
~L I .~ 

20.0 

566.7 
17 .I+ 
11.4 
12.8 
:;:.o 
1.9 
2.5 
3.7 

12.1 
15.5 
lt~.2 
25.7 

- 353.9 
9.u 

17.9 
1<:"3.3 
25.:2 
25.2 
21.5 
17.4 

4.1 
1.'7 

Total 1,181.7 .a 492-H~ 

From the table it is evident that the nu:.:1ber of ther:na1 units 
reaching the eg1;s and fry have been far b e1ovr average, and it is 
evident that the 2'ate of development of the fry has been retarded. 
Thus it :Ls anticipated that the downstrean mizratior:c of frt this 
spring will be fr~':l /+ to 6 weeks late. " 

;;;r. Olson, station fore;,1,:1n, that on January 10 Sashin 
Creek was quite low, exposing sor:'le of the higher bars, and there 
being no snov; on these bars, sor:1e es:gs •vere subjected to freezing 
temperatures~ Or1 Janun.ry 30 he re;:;orted there hG.d be-en a VJeek of 
hit;h winds a velocity of 70 miles .t=-EJr hour and accompo.:1ied 
by freezing t sc Tte::>e se;vere conditions are consi:iered 
as deleterious to the developine pirJ.: salmon fry. 

The ~cientific staLf o:C the Alaska Sal1r:.on Industries, Inc.) 
under the direction of Dr. ;,·;. 1<,. Thompson, are sal:~~on 

tagging prograns in the Southern District of southeastern Alaska 
this s;.ml:;,er. As yet the;{ have not undertaken any direct observa
tion;:; of the fry during their ir:cubation or downstream 

per:~cds. 

"' I 
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PHOJECT /+; ALASi:..A ESE'tl::I!!G EVEST:!:GATIO!'i 

Statistics collected from the herring of so~.ltheasterE 
l1.laska dur the :rears of 19/.~J l9lr5, and furr1i.sl1ed suU-
stcmtial evidence that the abundance in this area ias been restored. 
Since the of this district in 19/.;3, t:1e a::;unda.'1ce inc-:ex 
has steadily increased from in t;,,at year to a new 
19!+6. Studies of age compos:i.tion data reveal that the 
in this increase has been the er.tr;;r of the successfu.l year clas::::es 
of 19!,1;. and 191,2 asc1isted by the _,,oderately successful ;year class 
of 1943. 

The recovery of' the fishery has ~1nquesti:rr:.2bly bt2en accelere.ted 
by the low fish intensity dur:L:tf~ rec ..mt years. Tr1ere was 
one plar.t ir1 the district in , two plants ir. , ar:d t,l";ree 
plants b 1C)L:5 and 1946. The success oi' the past two c;ea
sons, co-u.pled ·.··ith favorable marketing prospects for ::eal and oil, 
has aroused the interest of other operators so that an increase i:. 
intensity in t!1e col":ing seaso:1 ap~::~e<ns certain. Fro1:1 present in
fornation there ·.crill be at least hw and possibly th:::ee ado.itional 
operators next season which will rnaterially increase the reduction 
capacity ;:;,nd tho size of the fleet. 

Vi·ith the abundance restored and ·with the )respects o:f exp0.nsion 
of the fishery icJiainent, ti:e need for positive policies of :::larla<Je
n:c:nt to sur,tain the fL:Jhery at a high level becomes particularly 
acute. The r;:ethod of forecasting ah;.mdance ti1rough tLe· e::;tabliG:·,_ 
raent of r;o.. tios oi' increment ar:d decrement has proven so useful in 
the oi' the Kodiak that it noT' appears op;,ortune 
to apply this :net:wd to the ua:'1agement of the Southeastern fisher,:,'. 
Since the apc1licatio!! of this p:·ocedure requires an uninterrupted 
series of data on ab1..'_:1ciar;.ce and age composition of the catch it iu;.::> 
not been pos;;;ible to this metLod until the present time. The 
suspension of in the years 1940 through 191,2 prevented t:1e 
accumulation of the :1ecessary d.at.: •. 

Preli:d.11ar;{ work tmrard ratio::; of increment and 
decre.11ent is now i." progress. In order to make the 1Jroccd1.Ire iden
tical with t?~ose 1;sed in tiH; Kodiak the ,ata lS re-

into t periods. A nevr standa:r·cl curve of 
availability e:nbracing the period fron 1932 to 19!;.6 is being prepared. 
The catc:1 of each year is being taclulated to locality of 
capture (statistical area n':.,J1ber) by 

In orde::r to obtai:1 lmowlede;e of the ml.T.erical ~.;trength of each 
of the year classes that tave contributed to tlw fishery the nurnber 
of :Lndividt~als removed each :l'ear by the fishery is being calculated. 
This is accon~,lbhed by tl~e percentar.sc age com1::osition of the 
catch, the ;:ce::.:rt at each age, and the total catch for each 

Beca1.~se weight ciata is not avc::.ilable prior to 1943, the 
mean at each ase by has been calculated from 
the cor..bined data o:' the year;:; through 1946. Age compositiorn is 
being carefully cr.ecl~ed sbce it is f:::-om the.se data, weighted' the 
abundance index of each year J ti:u.t the ratios (Xf cre;nmt and d~cre-
Yn.erlt are obt8.L-lccl q 
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Through the establishment of indices of abtmdance and .ratios of 
incre:nent and decre111ent it will become. possible to evaluate the totaJ. 
potential yield of each year class in adva~lCe and to ascertain tlle 
munber of individuals that each cal1 safel;/ contribute to the fishery. 
Under the system of qt'_ota limitations ftshing intensity can be regu
lated so as to comply with. the ability of the stccl:s to 1)roduce on 
the basis of a sustained yield. It is anticipated that this meJ.:.hod 
can be used :ill establishing tlle quota for the southeastern fis71er·y 
ir1 the season of 1948. 

P!(OJECT 5: 	 E4V:SS':'IGATIOIT OF FLEC':LUA'I'IO:·iS IN TII:iZ 0:! A?F3.1',l1..A:JCE AtJD 
ABlil':DA1;CE Or' ALASY...A SAI.te.=cli 1HncS .. 

Since the '::ink saLTton migrations have becm.~e late in the season 
thrO'lghout southeastern Alaska anr:: since the salmon coY,lprisss 
approxjll'.ately seventy-five percent of the catch in this area, the 
openmg and closing dates the fi seasw.s have been set fro;1 
tvvo v-reeks to a month later in l')L,7 tha_n in previous years. The effect 
of this later season upon the ca·,_,ches of other sz;ecies should be 
studied. Chum salnon are seco:1d in importance in t!ds re~;:ion, co::l
prising 15 percent of the catch. Therefore an analysis of the daily 
catch of chum salmon :.:q traps has been undertaken. 

In order to answer specific questions raised by operators in the 
'![estern District of Soue1eastern Alaska, the chuon calmon catch 
traps operated on the east coast of Chichagof Islar:.d is being analyzed 
first. Hecorcls of traps operated :il1 this area in :923 anc. fro:n 1927 
throug!: ac1d iLcludi!~c 19!+6 have been sur;i:,lari;~ed. -:1'hile the analysis 
has not beer. co,il_;::,leted, can be seen that the cur-ve of the average 
daily trap catch is positively the catch rapidly during 
"::.he last of Jurw, a peal-e the second r,eek of July and 
off graclually as the fishing season progresses. The opening date 
for the 19!~7 i':Lshing season in this area is July 28. Fr0:n. irc2:pection 
it appears that app:roxhilatel:t 70 percent of the chum ;:;alr;·:on run v:ill 
be o·vTer by this date. As soon as the ar:.al::;sis of ti;is area 
is completed_, the other areas cf southeastern Alaska -;;ill be studied 
iil t~1rn, 

L nemorandu:a was prepared for L;r. Kelez on the Bristol pack 
of red salmon for the years 1936 to 19/l) inclusive. :7eekly data 
onl:;r w"':re available for each river. These v:eekl~r packs were divided 
equally an:onc the days of the preceding to obtain a·;er
age daily packs. These packs were converted to nu..:::bers of fish 
where needed. Fro:n these data and the estimated total packs for 
each of the foL:r river syste;ns for the 1947 season, tte est:b.ated 
daily average catches for varyir:g n1.unbers of boats for each of the 
rivers v1ere calculated for the cor;l:~li£; season. Tile,se calculations 
were made originally for the season fron June 25 to July 25, Yihen 
the regulatio:1s ·were issued setti.nt; the seo.son from June 23 to July 
23, raany of l:.he calcuLrtiow:: and had to be rernade. 
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A comparison was made between the r1..ms of red sal.'llon at False 
Pass and Bristol Bay. Rich and Ball found the abundance of the ru..r1s 
in these tv:o areas to fluctuate together for several years precea:c_ng 
1928. Their methods of comparison were used for the years 1936 to 
1946 inclusive, anC. for these years the runs were for:ncl to vary incie
pende:::ltly of o:w an,)ther. In the years before ·t-he nar, adverse· 
v1eather conditions curtailed l"Jroduction at False Pass, while during 
the war operati;-,g conditions were so abnormal as to affect the 
of the packs at both False Pass and Bristol Bay. The thought l:ad 
been entertained that if a bigh degree of correlation still existed 
the time of appearance a.rrd the magnitude of the runs at False Pass 
might afford an early indication of the magnitude of the B:~istol 
Bay runs. This does not see;: possible at t£1e ]Jre:::=ent t:i.:c,e. 

All of the daily trap reports for t.he 1946 season vrere cllccked 
in during the middle of ~i:arcl". As usual :J there -.-wre a number of 
strazglers from YlllOl:l ~Lt was difficult to obtain reports. These 
reports cover all trap catc!ws for all of Alaska from Southeastern 
to and includin~ the Peninsula area. 

h1rs, Lcl'T8nse has continued to su:n.11arize the trap catches of 
red salmon in So'J.tl1eastern J.~aska. 

Analysis of the data collected in southeastern Alaska last October 
was contilmed. Of the 27 streams st:.rveyed, a::l~}roximately 12 warrant 
ill.provement in that the increase in the number of salmon produced in 
each stream would j1:stify the cost of necessary structures. .h 

torial rer·ort 'Nas prepared covering improvements on 11 streams in 
southeastern .~~laska .· I:avy Creel\:, located in Burnett Inlet, is giver> 
first priority because it contains a large expanse of excellent spawn-

grounds that cannot be reached by the salmon due to the presence 
of a.11 8-foot falls ap;:;roximately 150 feet upstream. It is considered 
that a fish ladder HOt.Ll..d pen"it passage of this falls and provide a 
potential :LYJ.crease of , 000 salmon annually. A fish ladder in ~la1ry 
Creek would cost a~;:Jroximately , OOt). 

_::;ollowin~:; lJavy· Creelc in order of iT.p0rtance for i:nprovelJients are 
Sunny Creek, i_<eaut~,r Creelc, :.liE Creek, ~;aybeso Creek, Cabin Creek, 
Shiple~' :3ay, Pavalof Creek, Eva Creek, and Ketchikan Creek. A cost 
esttraate of ii-nproverr,ent for all these streams would range somevihere 
in the neighborhood of ·:400, OOJ, Frora the infonaation and survey 
data taken last fall, it is believed that :hese improvements would 
soon re~)a;;· tl:eir costs in the form of increased saLion production 
in southeastern 1\..laska. 
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Strea1,1 survey maps vmre completed for the follmving seven streams: 
Cabin Cree]f, Fall Creek, Choml:r Creel(, Ga'T,bh:r Bay Creek, liavy Crec:k, 
Shi~ley Bay Creek, and Thayer Creek. These are large scale w&ps 
(1:600) which show type of bottom, location of falls and log , 
widths, depths, and extent of suitable spawning area. Photographs 
of falls, log jams, and stream sect3.ons ·accompa:1~r :.l·,ese maps. General 
location maps have been for each of the 27 streams ti;at vvere 
surveyed in the previous q1.::.arter. These maps are designed to give 
a general picture of the IIatershed drained and the point of discl:arge 
into the bay. 

Reports in rough draft have been completed for 15 strea;:w, 
evaluating the potent.ialities of each for the production of salmon. 
'rlle follo':iir:.g table lists the ctreams for which the extent of spmm

area above the barrier has been ccmputed. ; any of these 
represent the minirn:IJm area that would be available to the salJ;;on 
after improvenents were co::1pletecl; for s·:J.::le strealns additional areas 
abo>:c these must be covered before the survey vlill be co~:L)lete. 

Stn?a'TI Square ~rards of suitable spavmi.'1g 

Beauty Creek 1,560 Paul Lake 
Cabin Creek 3,900 
Fall Creek 1J,5DO First three miles 
Gambier Bay Creek l ,2Cl0 
:.CHl Creek l,lllO 'virginia Lake 
:~avy Creek 26,000 
Sunny CrN'k 9,400 Hight branch 

., , 
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GEl'·JErtAL 

Luring the :)eriod February 10 to lL, ,,ir. at tended the 
mc:eting of the Hiver :::>as in staff at Fmc Lake; Ill:i nois. 

:Cr. Ale;:ander Bogdano'~·, Diredor o:i' Eesearch of the Institute 
of Fishing and Oceanography of the u.s.s.n., visited the Luboratory 
during the )eriod February 6 to 13, and during that tiL:e various 
problems relating to tlte ;:naintenance of the fishery resources on ";;he 
Pcwific Coast and :l.n Hussia were discussed. On 12 Dr. Bogdar:ov 
gave :'. very intert:[~tin£~ lecture in the librar-y o.:t' the Seattle La.'uora
tory to me:i>ers of the Fish and riildlife ServicL', the Inter"lation:;.l 
Fisheries Corruissio!i 2nd faculty of the Sc!:wol of Fi.s.heries, 'Cnivc:r
sity 0 f rrash:!x:;:ton ~ 

,.,r. Bo.rnab~r, v:::..th ,;,embers of the Re;ional Office, conferred 
with :ne;rbe::.'s of the Indian Service on ~:arch 19 in regard to the 
saL:on fisb:-"ries OP the J.::i.nault Eiver in This river is 
within an Indiru~ resc:·rv2.tion and the Indian Sc;rvice i::; dE·cply co;l
cerned ove:r the fact th;: t o. r St:rvice plans on .:~.is continuing the 
operation of thc salmon llatcb..'I'J' in that arcao ~.:r, l3arnt;\~<l i)rovided 
infor~aatior: as to the results of his field survey :i:1 that are.<t several 
;;r<:z.rs a,;o. 

J~S [~Lt.S been ITH211t:_onc;d prc:viousl~r the res?o~·1si1Jilit~/ for pr2parl11g 
rcr•orts on pro::)OSCG vzat·::::r USe _:Jrojc·cts W2.. S tr:cnsfcr:rc:d dur tht"' 
latter part of last year to the ftl.:'gional o.::'fico. : e::~te:rs 0~ this 
Section temporarily , in Fhole or in part, ir1 the prepara
tion of ~:)roject rc:ports U..'1til such tjJ:W as a Hiv•.cr B staff can 
be as::;en~ulcd a:re as follows: Barnaby, Eolrr,es, Dr::>•.n, Doudoro:i'f, 
LT~·\vett, Z:L1L _cr, !:~.::.ltzcff artcl li\J.lton. 

PHOBCT J.• :L:L:;cr~"1UA'fic> ,S IJ:,} Ji~;lJUAJ~ JiND SEASOL.AL A~:SUEL.hiTCE 0~-:- SJ~.L~·-·~Oii 

AI\;;; TI~O-JT FOfTJ']~l:..T~l~Ul·:·s 

The varLY-lS subprojects describt.:d in pr~v:l.ous reports vn.re 
co;·,tinu(;d during tr,c c;t:.art~.::r t-;y ,r. Sillim.an. He mc..de a trj_p to 
.Palo J...lto ~ Califorrd.a, February lS-26 to confer i·r:Ltb Dl', ·:iU.lis S'. 
:t-!.icL, V'ith cihom i-·:.c is coll2.borc:~ or, a continuation of the t:;pe 
of is dcscribc.::d in Dl', Hich 's paper 11 The 3aL"aon Runs of the 
Colun~bia Diver in 193r:i1 ) • gc:;Jorts on individual 
s-ubproje-cts fal}ovi, 

Coluubia 

b.lthcuch this subproject v:o.s stated in 'Sho Octobc:r-Dccc::::ba 
rr·;port to ha··v·e b'.::Sl'1 tcr~n.ine.ted, its r0opcr:.ir..g ~~·r.o.s nceessit.:.t..:'(l for 
thrEe rGasons: (l) :J.d~iitional data wurc received £'r0r;1 British Col-
WTbia 1;-;hich ch:::mc;ed the: csti1,1atE: for th~~t rc(;ior" nl!:t (2) as a 
result of discussicn Y!ith D;:·. Hich and '.rith :Llr. i:olorook ·:;orkin&; of 
Stanford lT11i,rersity it y-;as :,o ycvise t:1c rcgressior:. 
wi:1icb. f'1,;.rnish.::d the basis of tho::: estiPl::',tc for the Cc.:.l :.forrlia arcs.; 
(3) it nov' Ct]J]JC0.'2S th:c.t b,_:.:::r:cusc of n.nc.ncic1l limit:ttion:::: it ·;;ill 
not be poss~~::,lc to cv..rrJr out c~ p~o:~r~n ts obt~in fur·tller 
direct evidence on +[•p +~·o11 c~tc''--i+ '.'j ll }G rl""'CC'""':'r·r for thev .. ._.. \./ .L. ..... ..... c . .J ~2 v .. - . .,; .. ._.. ,;;.; ..... - :; 
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tir.1e being to rely on the estimated catches, 'dhich therefore should 
be made as accurate as possible and published~ 

The new British Columbia data b.ave been incorporated into the 
esti.T!Cltes, addj_ng JOG, 000 p01.L.'1ds to the average annual catch for t~1at 
region. Revisj_on of the California regression has been be~:un, 
and when completed -vv::iJ.l be reviev:ed by Drs .Hich and ~-,orkin[;, 

Chinool: 

A rough draft report on this study was cor11pleted during the 
quarter, and was reviewed. and discussed toget!-ter by Dr. Rich an·:i Mr. 
Silliman. As a result of this revievv and disc1wsion, the sect:Lx~ 
on setting up a system bas been substar:tially revised, and 
the entire rerort is YlOW being ret,y:ped for final review. 

Chinook 

The computations of catch-per-unit of e'fort for the lov.·er river 
gill net fishery, carried out as described in previo'J.s reports, have 
to date yielded data for thr·ee fishing seasons. Hesults are given 
below, in terms of po~::nds caugLt per 1940 standard .fisLer::;an-YJet::k. 

l93b 351 l, L.l3 7Dl 
l9J9 1:43 1,725 ::123 
1940 199 1,812 

A com:Jarison of these resnlts -::ith tota:L catcl1 data reve;o,ls 
consi-:.:.erable d:':.fferences. For instance the total catch declir,ed 

60 percent .:·ror:;. 1939 to , v:hile the Leasure oi' catch per unit 
decl:i..ned Sl pcrcc:nto For .the seasor~ as a w::ole -Ghe total catch indi
cates an i:isignificant l percent decrease, 'Nh:Lle th.e cat 
fell 19 percent. 

'Ihe catch-Fo-r-unit o.:f.' effort does not, of con~se, directly :neasure 
either absolute or r.::::lative abu:1dance (altt:.ough it gives a roug'; b
dicatior:. of the latter}. L.;<:asures of ab1mdance can b"'' derived from 
catcll-pt:r-unit and a feYi oth...;r data, l:owGver, mathematical 
analyses d.::velo:rxcd by Daranov, :ii.:l.cker t:md otk:TD. Such 'neasur,:s ':!ill 
be calc1.<lated for Columbia Eiver chinook salrn.on as soon as enoucl: 
catch··-Pt:'r-·unit a.r1d otl1or clata arc a-v:-a:S_l&b:ie. 

Plans ·,Ierc pl~eparej 1mder the supervision of Lir. Ba:ir for electri
f2.cation of th.;: Echo Fe:ec, Canal fish-scrcc::n projc'ct on the Urn.atill-3. 
River near Eci1o, Oregon. The !)l::.ns call for the :L!:1stallation of an 
electric gear-head notor l-0 r~.::place the c:.rive 
mecl:1anisn a:1d an electric gear-:1ead notor on the to facil
itate removal of the scrc0n cLrtli:ls fro1:1 tl1e ce.::J.o.l. The provision of 
electric poFGr as a r::c·ans o_f screGn ion ·.:2.s conside-red necE:c;::.:ar::r 
as fluctuc:tion of ·.rater levels in the canal did not :.Jerr.1it for s<:ccessful 
ope::::'Ettion o:f: tl1c scr2c11 drurr:s l:r:.th r.:ldcllc-'!.r:l·lc\:·1 me:triod of prorul~3ioG .. 
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Sleetric povrer on the t:;<:.ntrJ crane v:as <lee1~1ed a:'.,-hmble, as ti1is 
fish screen vdll oper<:te princirnlly during t~1e Yiinter an.cl sprin:::; 
months -c:hen ice conditions r·ec;.uire rem;:>·val of the scrE~ens Y:i:t~Jin 
a HBt ter of minutes to prevent dcw'7LS.ge to the screens or 1::.o the C·').rn.l 
l)an.ks. 

As a :neans of clleckin.g the dovvnstreaia of s::..l:non in 
the ':iencttche;;; :li.iVPr, COl1SiGeration riElS bt::en given t::J the installation 
of a fingerlin~~ trap in the fisl1-scr2on byp<:.ss o:t. t:w Tu.'!lvrater :am 
ncar Leavenworth, -.;ashington. ~lr. Li.UT'.bcrt, unck:r the supervi.sion of 
..:r. Bair' h=:-ts :)repared r)lans J including nece:3S3IJT facilities' 
for :J.n kcli.Y1ed-;·1lane t~_,.pe of fingerling trap to be installed nt Olk' 

of the vreirs in the bypass. 

rtr<lent of Fisr:
erie;), i.1r. l:ai.::' d.esi:.;;ncd 2nd vrere prepared for tv1o small tirrhcr 
fish laudGrs for Zosul Dn:t7t em t[H.: Ol::Bnog.::rr1 Hiver at Oroville;, -·:ash
ingtou. •)ne l2.d:' e:r rc:::1lc;.ce an existing ladder v;hic:1 is in a 
sm~1evihat dtlapida·::-cc. co::ditior. The second lo.Jder nns co~:sidered 
advisable by the State as a means of providing better :fishway facili
ties at this dam.. The situation at the Zosel D?.:t is one of inter
national significance, as the dam, at certain rive-r flows, has sone 
effect on the water levels in Os:Jyoos Lake ';.rltich is located partl.T 
in the United Stntes aYJ.d partl:r in Canada. 

ln co:1necti0r1 '.lith a proposed electric fish screen for the 
Flat Canal OE the Bitter Hoot River near ~:issocla, 1ionta:,a, Bc:.ir e,lld 

Lambert have be:::n studying the feasibility of the :Lnstallation of other 
types of screens. Such actioL was d.ee:;~ed advis::.ble, as not en::mgh is 
knOTm abo"J.t. the effectiveness of electric scre;:ms to endorse tb.eir use, 
Bair made a v~_sit tc ::,he :c1roject and with ,.r , ILesident Engineer, 
selected a. site for a rotary-drur:;. scree::-l. 

tion of an c:rive for one of t::1e screen 
drwi1s at t.be rrosser .r--:-aM~-·;e:!"' Canal fish-screen s·t.ruct1Jre. The ring 
sprocket ':!ill e sec'..lred to :,he outer o£' the rira anL;le at one 
end o.f the Jrurn f"cW~. viill -,;itt a1.1 overc~r:.ve t:rpe of chain from 
a s:lrocket on t:·le j)acldle shaft. This Jf drive v~ill replac~e 
a \~:~-~ich, ~,~uc ·~o exce~=)siv~:~ ·wear fror~ 1v.bricat~cn di.:ffic"-llties, 
!'las not proven very sa,tisfactory. 

an aere>tor for the 
vwll water at the Leavenworth hatc:-:.er'.". 'l':.'1e P'lrpose of this .aerator 
was ur1de1· Project 3 ~ Fish F~·otection at Darns and Divers::.ons, 
J.n th..:: qc.artcrly report of October 1 to Jecer;"bt:r 31: 1946. 

at 

1'he VJi:nt E:T lull ir~ :tlO'.ren:erlt of rr~;rator:t i':Ls1l at ·.aonn~v'"ille Darn 
continues th<-' l'lart of the first quart,::·r of the caler.dar 
year It Ot1ly scattercd j_r~divi.d1J.als of b} :J.cback, sil--:JGr, c~1inoot: J a.r1d 
cfPJ1Yi salrr1on e1.rer are fotmd. 'T'ZH.: run of steelhcad tro·:_~t gets 
wder v:ay in ~:arch &nd t:,c.' :·co occasior.;:;;.lly n:·c si£:;nifica!1t cowts during 
January and 
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f'..lTilished b;)r the tJ. S. Engineers :'or tl!e courr"_;s of ::. ::..sn 
during t::1e first CJ.i:ca:r·ter o.f this and precedini:~ yca:'s of reco:;.'d are 
presented in the following table. 

Nurn.ber of ?lish Counted 'i'brough F'ishv;ays at Bonneville Darn. 
Janu3ry through March 

Year Chinook Blueback Silver Steelhead 
Salrn.on Salmon 
-·-·~---·--

1939 139 3 2 602 
1940 50/1. 3 1,729 
1941 l,J6L: :2 l, 7 51+ 
1942 297 
1943 60 Uic 
191,.4 6.:; l 1,226 
1•)45 c:i 

/ 10 5,147 
1946 28 14 3 ,651~ 
1947 l4J 2,486 

Little significance is t•) be attached to ":.he comparison of these 
co'.mts of cllin.Jolcs and steelheads because they the 
variable begi:':r1i:1[; of runs t:1a't reach their pea}::s during .April ;:;.nc:. ..ay. 

J.i'yke nets i:'Tere under the directioa of • B'~rner and 
..'eber throur<hout the quarter in the pov:er !nu~:e cha'1:1el of the forebay 
at 13onnevil:Le JJa.;t. A of the results of the data 

i~1gs 1ltil1ze t:1e 
.f'ull vridth ancc ft1.ll clepth of tLe chan:1el dur their seaward ;nit;ration. 
The t depth of ti1e botto:,-, d:..T:nel im:neci.iate:ly above t!-,t:: ··1c;wc:r 
h:m;oe is 72 fe, t belovr nor:r;1al pool h;vel. The largest catches oi' tll<:' 
fyke r1ets •:.rel~c '"1:2..Ge at of frorn. 25 to 50 ft:e-!:,. Eoinc-rler, it apJ.~c:·ars 
t:~~.~ t the Etro fairl~r (iistr:!_btltcd :LrOii~ tl1c surface to 
virtually- the t;otto::l. The ~Ci~·l~;c,rlings at c..ll 
iepths o:i.' wat.::r indicates that tl:e ;;roposcd use of 
vert the into safe channels or~ is vi.rt"..lall:,l· 
doc::wd to ~~c.il~--~J:'8 s~~ncc, due to t!1e Colurnbia Hi ver in 
til::..c ~~lOST.~ of ti-~8 y;o11}_d not b~ able to see 

E.ovcn if the· s:::)1;.lci be atJ;racted tl·iei!l and follov.r the:-:1. 

r:orl: on the cc:~struct.:'.on of a large trappi:1g device to be in
stal:: ed belOT: the ot~tlet o.C Ocle of t,he t~.1rbines J.1.as been d.elayE:d cb.:.e 
to cons -;r:J :.:t:.or:. t!:ce work is procress iLg 
satisi[~ct.oril:.r a~1d ths trap will be :L.'l operation 

t !:e co;.l~llG 

A d::'ai't of a nan'.lscript O'l the resalts of' the observations 
r::ac,e last season o:1 the extent and causes of the tcortality of adult 
salmon both below and above 3onnevil1e D2.~1 has be~r> completed a1d is 
being given a fir~al revisiO!'l t:-te a"Utl:ors, Messrs. Har1son a.:1d Zi~::Iner. 
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1~r. :IolcoY~lb, asDisted b~I ttr. J>.rf~ets and temporar~r 2_aborers, l1as 
continued with r;.a.intenance and repair vrori:' on fi:::h screens in the Yal:ima 

Tl'1e task of c w..plete reco:1strt:.ction of tt;.e fis~·1-scr:;:;er: drrtr.Is 
on the Tieto<1 rroject a!ld of paddle wheels on ti·1e r·apato pro ct has 
been cOI:tpleted. A nei': drive uech2..nisn was insl:.a~'_:; eel on one 
dr11ms of the Prosser scl~ee·_.J. Durinr; ~~arch all of tt1e e 1 s 

fish SCl'eer'!s in the YakLna sta:::-tecl opel'ation for the seaaon. 

l:.Cr. Hanava;;. continu.ec. the of ""2.teric;.l and the analysis 
of returns from marking experiments conducted on the Grand Coulee .i1roj
ect during the rast six years. Returns from severa1 of these 
ments are novi complete and ready fol' detailed As no further 
marking studies of upper GohLmbia River races ar0; proposed, returns 
from the present ser:Les "'irLll be cm:rplete ir! l95D. 

In the courst) Df tl1ese studies 1,22·:},000 fish havo bGm ,,,~.rL::d 

in 40 lots. TlJCy i..'1clude chinooi·~s, blueback, ancl silver sa.l.ffion, a:~d 

steelhcad trout. Thus far 5,296 adults l·~ave been recovered. 

The expcrinc:nts arc providLcc; infonla.tion concc:rr;.in5 tb:: li.flC' 
histories of the upper river races, ti..'<le of ::1ic:;rat:.on, contribution 
to the fishery, and honing. Sorae expcriraents were d<.:signed to demon
strate the success or failure of exotic stocks introduced into the 
u;:>per Colurnbia. Several lots '::ere paired to tcsj;:, hatchery techniqu<.'s 
such as the: proper tir:;.e o~, or place for, the libc;ration of fingerlings . 

..r. Gentr:;r, Fisheries Technician, has cooperatc~d v;ith ~lc. Hanavan 
in obtaining inforrnation co:1cern the early histor~r of t:le 1946 brood. 
Spring and su:n:1er c:1inook and bluebaek rcd6s -..erv oelc;cted for pe-riodic 
ins;.)ection (':uring tho •,·,'inter and sampl2s of eg~;s, aluvins, a..'1d fr~' 

1NCre obtainuri at var:;.o·.ts of dcv.::lopaent. Icc j~r:;.s, with subs\]
quent silting or a-wa;; of redds a r.;ajor c;;:.use of 
l"i:.Ortalj_tJT 1!Ihil·~: fj~s~ P..!"tG ir~ tl1e esc or alevi:::. I·~ is ~L\liL:V2d tllat. 
sr2.cl1 losses \Verc~ :;-~.o::.~e sevGr..:; tl-1is v.rint er 

Tr~e e~·?..crgencc of c~~inook , fro ..;: r:::L-:..1-J\.u~.;ust spavr.nil1g, 
occurred in Febr<'D.I"J. the latter p::.rt of ".:.:lrcl-· blueback fr;:t •·:ere 
e111erging fror:~ the rcdC:s in '.illitt: Hiver a.nd migrating downstream into 
Lake rienatchoe in large rlUmLers. Sarn;>ling will continue to dcterr~tin...: 

the of se8.ward. m:L[:;r£:.tion of yeo.rli:1g bl:.'.cbaclc:: from LeJw -·:cnatchc-::. 
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COI.Ll!:C'LCC OF . l>.EKJ:::D FISH 

An offie e ITH~l~lo.r--and.t..,..rn on. tb.e r;·tarked .fish rc covery i!1 19/}b v.ras cor:1
pleted by ~~r. Brjant in January, covt.Ting calLwtion activities at the 
various cam;eries al'lc', a discussion of the procectux·es used. StUT.rraries 
of the marks collectE:d by species a:::-;d cxreriraento ir:cludec:'. liJ24 ci:i~1ook 
.(' 	 32 . . . t ( ., ' l \ l l' ,- bl k f' . . ' ('l-'-r.;:)n experl;,,en s oi aJ._ age groups .1, , o;,;: ~.ue._1ac. .....ro"' .J..,) 

.:ilents, 395 silver sal..n~on from 8 experiments, and 8 steelhead .from ;_. 
ex1)erLnents. The total collecU.on of 3 ,lt:;8 valid mnrks is the 
of 5 successive years of collectin:;. Twenty-nine additi::mal 
the 19!+5 season vlere also rc,ceived. These recoveri•:::s of marked fish 
were, as inclicatt:d_, fro::l a rmrab'-T of ex:;;.:::rimcnts stnrtod in previous 
~;ears bJr l!lsmbe:rs of this Sect:Lo!1 and the Sectioc'l ::Test Coast fish Cc:tl tural 
InvcstigatioP.s. The recoveries frm'l tlk rc;spGctive ez~Krim2nts have 
been turr1cd crvcr to tl1e various investigators for~ detailed 

The tabul2.tion of tlm 19/,6 average weight. sc.l.lTlplcs oi Colmnbia Hiver 
fish 1:as coupleted ancl includ,;.:d i~1 an office me;~orandum mEJ.de on the 
s:1mpling met;~ods fmd a~Jpl:.cation of the data secured. The tablc;s pre
pared include totals fc'r the day, ·.::c;:::k, raont~·", season and year, v:ith 
sub--totals for O.ata on from the lower thL'd c::nd the upper t1·;o-third::: 
of the con1:,10rcial fisb.ery section. 

AvE:rar;es for th.; ~n,;ar c.rc shovm in thl' table on the follov:inr; page. 

~;-·' )Chinook 
~ 

River Ste:clhead 25,843 19J,6G2 7.5 
I~i"ler DluebaC:c a_,, 29, L.6o 3.1 
Hiver caught Silvc:::r-s ... 7,710 'd.7 

C · , 1 ITroll co..ug~nt ,i:lnooif.;;:'; L,4.0 2,612 5.9 
T:rt)ll caught Sllve;rs.::.::' 1/.: 8,463 5.1 

;1/ 	 Troll sar.ri:J1cs YiCr0 tal-c.:::n r:laL'1ly betvreE-n JunG 10 a11d July 12 and 
incluced fish ca·.1;;ht within 20 miles of the Columbia River mouth, 
Sixty-three ina:rlmd silver saLflon and 97 marlwd chi.Dook salmon 

1s:.:e Colur:1bia ~dver cxperirn.8nts, aost of wh:Lch vYere 
t~1eir third. year of lil'e vrert: rccov12red fror:t ti1::i.s troll 

ti1is ;{e<:~r 1J 

average we v:as l. g potmds less than tLat of 
; the blueback average 'Nas 0 •.) pounds lc'S3, the si1vCor 
ar.d the stc,:clhcad was .4 potmds ;r,or.;;. Tho chinook 

not reached until the' woci;: ending Aut,L:st 
in the previoc:s tv:o y.ears. 

Ho conclusions have been arrived at as yet. as to the· causes for 
thcsr variations in th...: c.vcrtLgc of the: vc.rious spocic·s. 

the 
0.2 
peale 
it b 

chinook sal:;lOr, 

losB, 
of 23.8 w2.s 

botl: smalj_cr 2nd later thi:cn 
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SO!JTE iACIFIC IlT1,-2STI::JATlO_ S, Oscar :::::. Sette, Chief ol' Sectj_on 

In conforr;Jance v•ith instructions, Dr, l-... :J. of 
the eSSE Institute of i1'isheries and Oceanography) T'as tc:-'~ en or: a to-T 
of varim:s San Francisco fisheries establishme:1ts ".... ;.:osher on Fo'J. :L7.Q 

On February 20 he visited this laboratory anC:. spent scL,e ti.me colfer~'ing 
vr:Lth :rrembers of the staff and r.;ith Dr;:. > n~.ch anC ::.~oife~;::.. 

.ur, L. A. ~-Jalford the period fron to 26 
at this laboratory co:lferring vrith staf_;_· members J.:-1 regard to the co::,
pletion of manuscripts for publication. 

i..:r. Halph Sil1Laan also s:)ent a 7;eek here duric:;r;; ti:e latter 
of February conferri7:g v:ith Dr. ·.-~alford and members o::.· our staff on 
revision of his nan s for publicatior-:. 

:.Ir. Wm. C. Eerrir::;;tor. visited the laboratory on !·'ebruary 25 e;:, i'01Xte 
to Japan. 

Dr, J..,hls~rom e.ttended Con:~e:--el:ce of "S[""e :Oi-:iisior:. £lt ~.~iashington, 
J..'D.C. on .Jan. 27 to 31, a.11d :.. ne of tlie ..~!~lGricart -·.-Jildlife Conference 

at San Antonio on T'ebrllElFJ J 5. 

Following the drop last great de
crease durin£.~ the ct:.rrent seasor-. has brought the c::ctch 
to the lowest point since the sion year of ~ The dearth of fish 
was net·' hov:ever, distribu+;e:;d.. As rrJ:J.y be s,::,cn icrom the tnbulc.tion 

bclovv) tl·:e fi01-leries at ~an Francisco a.nd at LtoYlterey vvere e 
f.:;;.ilures, vnnJ.e tne at San .?t:d.ro wt:r8 cxtr<:lOl"dinarily hizil, par
ticularly c.uring tllc early part :;f the season. 

SL.; :r.~·.::...L;.i•rGISCO i.J:'TEl'IEY 

_l,tSept.. n 53680 15827 
ncct." 
11 l' ov .u 

J34b1 
'69t:J 

82764 
1,.3405 

57937 
11538 703 

739 
27702 

)::}2'70 81117 
!~ 

11 Dec. 11 11734 2121 42663 55550 ")~: "r-,r•
~··:/J~:.. I 

lt'-To.n. n 15921 0 337 21563 14129 7646 
,; I~cb. u 1735 ('

\,) 3081 7014 lOSJ3 18'7'73 
ttL~ar ~ n 4130 

Tht: increase in 23.n Pedro ca':chcs over the :)re·,,ious yt:ar is J of 
course at,tributablc to th-2 gr0atly c:d fleet ing frc:n that 
port. The opcn:i.ng of thE: seasor: at San .i:)cdro on Octob.::."r l so.r; fish in 
good abu'1dance in tl1.0 Vlater·s off +..J~at port [l.S contre.st:::::d vritl-l tflt: virt'LJ..al 
abserlce of schools off 1~on.tcro~r r':1Y'Ld Sa..n E'rancisco f; '2:'110 of boats 
from the northern :)orts, t>:::rcfor<::, d:.;serted their ho:u:::: ar'cas for San 
?edro. 

1 (; 
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Our studies on the dynamics of the fishery have .:;ndicated that the 
decreased catches of. the last two seasons have been partly due to de
creased availability of the pilchards to the fishermen at the northern 
ports and partly to a decrease in the stock of fish in the sea as a 
result of lowered recruitment of year classes since that of 1!)39. Fluctua
tions in both the availability and the recruitment rate are preswr12.bly 
connected to some extent at least v;i th changes in ocear:ic conditions about 
which our knowledge is woefully incomplete. In addition there is the 
possibility that the sharp decline in recruitment could be the result of 
overfishing. ~·ihether tilis is true or not lllust remain a question s:L'1ce 
our present knovrledge of oceanic condi tio:1s is insufficient to distin
guish between fluctuat:Lons caused by environ::nental factors and those 
caused by the fishery. 

This disastro1J.S fishing season has led tbe industry to become 
greatly concerned over the future of the resource, and to consult scien
tists for their opinions regarding the reasons for ti1e virtual disappear
ance of fish fron the northern part of the state this year. Upon becoming 
aware that the conditions in the sea are a vital and yet almost u..'1knovm 
factor and that , therefore, predictions of the future state of the fisn
erJ are im;Jossible,. members of the industry, have taken active measures to
wards filling this hiat'.:s. After consulting vd.th om· staff and with the 
Californ1a Sta+:,e ::?isheries Laboratory, the Scril)ps Institution of Ocean
ography and California Academy of Sciences, they have introduced a bill 
in the State Legislature to provide funds for converting and outfitting 
several research vessels to be operated by Scripps and another bill to 
increase the tonro.age tax on sardines to provide a fm1d to be administered 
by the industry for o~)erating these vessels and for analysis of the data 
obtair:ed on a cooperative basis by Scripr:s and by other agencies. 
Representatives of the institutions involved have recont~'encled the Lstab
lishraent of a teclmical cor;~::dttee to coordi;;.ate the rest:arch progran 
ar.d recornLond allocation of fm1ds to tll<c various aconcies involved. 
This technical cor:-Jitittee has been temporarily established) pnding :'or:nal 
organization to consist of one ::tember each fron the California Bureau 
of j,iarine Fisteries, California Acadeny of Sciences, TJ. S. Fi3h and 
':;ildlife Service, and Scripps Institution of Oceanography. 

The awakening of the industry to the need for a greatly expanded 
research progra;, pror:1ises to becor::e a najor factor in the planning of 
the future research of this section. 

PHOJECT l. ~'l3rL::EY DY!'J...;ICS 

:'lith the end of the fishin[; season, scientists of the sta_ff of 
the CaJifornia 3t.c.te Fisheries La~;o:::-ator;:;' are visiting our laboratory 
for a final chech: of the joint age deter;~nation. The cooperative sampling 
progra'n has terminated for the seasor1 at San Francisco and Sart Pedro, but 
some inter-season sar:lpli.nt; is beinc: carried o:1 by tho State 1 s representa
tive at ~lonterey, of the continuing £'ishe17 for sardines for specialty 
packs, 
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During the 11 Decemberli dark tv;o sru:Lples were obta:ix:ed at Sm: ~·'ra1:ci::co 
a.'1d five were taken during the HJanuaryn dark. These consisted mainly 
of large fish with yotmger ae;es only sparsely represented. ·At Lio:1t8rey 
the I!Decembern samples co:1sisted predomina.'1tl~r of younger fish ancl t,he 
tt~~anuar;;rn catches were unusual in including a group of very small fish 
of the 19!+6 year class ranging in size from 100 to 130 m:n. These 0-ring 
fish continued to be present i:1 the IIFebr'Jarya sa11.plt::s. The seo.son 
frequency curve for Lionterey shovi's three rr.odes, that of the fish of the 
:rear, tf1at of al! L1 f:l'Oup center::ne: aro·!.u·1d Y:"'Jrl. ,arj.cl 
that of older fish at around 230 m:11. The total ra.'1:;e of sizes, lDG to 
270 m.m. is unusually great~ 

At San Pedro lar;;;er fish have been rnore stro~1s;ly represented si:1ce 
the HDecember 11 dark, v;ith the yo'Z':ger age groups s~ill contrib~t 
most of the catch. 

Dr. Felin, in addition to the routine age and size work, has con-· 
tinued preparaticm for publicdion of age data f_;athered since 194.1. 

?.Ir" i10sher is cont inui.ng his studies to evo.luate the relative 
accuracy of otolith and scale rea.ding .for pilchard age; determin2.:tion. 

PHOJECT II. A','J..ILlil3ILI?i Ol~ .PILCE;,:r·:DS 

Sub-project l--Experinec.tal fish scouting. 

The field work or. ttis sub-project has been terminated and a re;.:>ort 
is in process of preparat.Lor:.. 

Sub-project 2--Pilchard populations. 

Dr. Felin Is prel:iJa:Lnar-J examination of taken at 3an redro 
in 1945-46 for stud~r of r:wrphometric characters in CvD'lecticn vd.th 
scale grov1th - types has so far yielded negative r;:;sults but will be 
further pursued~ 

Sub-project surveys of 19J9, 1')40 and 1941. 

Dr !~J1lstro;,1 1 s revision of i1is man~lscript on the hau.l-data o:' the 
spavmi1~g si..:..r~le:rs is near:L'1g should be finished during 
the CO':ting c;_uarter. 1-Ie revision of his paper 

.rdea::.ing v:i th effect OJ. on rate of develop;r~ent of pilcr1ard 
egt::s i~;. rlat~:l:re ~ 

r (/.J 



Sub-project 2--Gorrelation of size of year-class nith meteorological 
and oceanic conditions. 

:r, Smith u:d "· Calde::.•';mcd have extraded froa the records of 
Ha"V".f V:eather. Cc:.:rt:.raJ in San Fl·anc:i_sco pressure data for all of the war 
years. From tht:c'e c' ata are calculated ·pressure gradients to 
obtain an expresf;:._or of influences underl:ring fJ_~,ctuations in oceanic 
conditions which ma~ · be rela'.:.ed to variations in recruitment and avail 
ability in the pi].cr .ard s·~ock. 

?R0JECT IV. :&FF3CTS Ol! FISHES OF THE .ATOi.ciTC EXJ.:JLOSIONS. 

1~r. 1:1arr ha .3 w:·it ten a draft report on the pelagic fisheries survey 
at Bikini and :':t is now in the hands of r. Brock for comment and revision. 

Early in Ju,Ee LiJ:r. sc::-laefer Droceeded aboarcl the Pacific E:xolorer 
to the tuna grotu1ds off Costa Ri~a where he was able to gather much 
valuable data on the· tuna and tuna-bait fisheries. PrelilrrinarJ data 
have been obtained c n various aspects of the biology of the yellov1fin 
tuna including size co~·,rposit:Lon of the stock, f,.oedi::J.g habits, ac;grega
tion habits, rnorphor tet.ric characters, and maturation of gonads. 
friraa:ry emphasis ha:; been :.)laced on obt::::ining informatior:: which will 
be useful in pl<?.nni: 1g ;;:'c.ture tuna investi:::;dion.s and on gathering data 
not obtai:1able asllo :e,. 1i:ctrr relie~!ed Lr. Schaefer on :r..:arch 7. 
It is planned to terminate these fic::.d studies about L1ay 15 regardless 
of whether the Paci fie Explorer returns then because of the urgency 
of other work and Jack of fUt"lds to continue beyond that dde. 
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G\ILF OF .3.XICO fiSE3i1Y L 7-::::.sTIGI,TIOi S, 	·.-;n:_ia;;c 'l. Anderson, Chief of 
Section. 

On February 6, Er. Lr:rler::c;on, in co:npany v;ith Dr. A. 6. Hopkins, 
attended a irt L.pnlachicola, };'lorida, to advise viith members 
of the shrimp ard irYlustries of th_a t sect Lo:t relative to these 
fisLeries. 

1'-t the reqrcest of Dr. J:i.,T. Deasor., 1Ir • .hnderson participated in 
Geetings held by t!.le State De_:Jartment in lie,,: Orleans on 1iarch 4 and 5. 

::cr. King attended the 12th North American Conference 
in .Sa11 :.ntonio, Texas, fro,n February 3 to 5, and the lhU.onal ?isheries 
Instih;te neeting held i::', New Orlea'1s, Louisiana, on Februe.ry 7. 

Duri:1g the quarter a considerable portion of the tir.1e >'las necessary 
for planning, preparation and conduct. of a study on shrimp in the 
Gulf of ~.Iexico off tbe northern coast of 1:exico. As ;n.uch time as post~i
ble was devoted to prspar.z.t:::..on of mater:La.l for trw shrimp report.. 

South Atlantic and Gulf Si·1rimp Fisilcry 

It has long been suspected that there occur;:; a migration of shrimp 
between i:.Iexico and Texas somewhat co.:;parable to U at found along the 
0 outh Atlantic Coast. SiJ1ce tr1ere is no estc>.blisr ed fishery on the 
unncr £.:exican Coast s were :~adc to k,g shri::n:. in iAexican waters 
du;.,ing the early spring of 1947, so that if a no~thnard migration 
'Nas occurring the tacged ir.div:~duals vmuld be rec:;vered in the Texas 
fishery. Ar:)roval o!. the I.lrogranc was secured fro '1 t.he MexicD.n Govern
ment throc;.gh our .~tate Department after considcrar):~_,:; C:.elay. The 50 ft. 
vessel yie~~ Ca~ was chartered for the period L'arc:1 8 to April l 
for conduct of thE: ·work. ·::ith a tv:o-r:wn cre1·1~ .cr. Ande:-:>on and i:ir. 
King left aboard tl1e Carre on March 8 fro;n l 't: "c t;erson ~ Louisiana, 
for Brovmsvill;:: Texas, y:her.;; •..r. ;._:il ton ,J. Lindner, (~hicf, Fisheries 
Liission to l.iexico, and Don P..ntonio Garcia, official observer for the 
Mexican F'isht.'rios Jepa!'tmcnt, joim~d the vesseL 13 Jb'l<:en ~arcc1 lJ 
a.."1d ;.;arch 23 ta:;c·;ing opcr.;;.tL:ms ~;er'c carried out. ::':·o:.l a short dj_stancc 
south of th8 Rio Gra;;c~c n.:::,'er tc· Soto .r>i,J.rir~r., ::>.~lp'1."oxirnatc:ly 150 
miles south of the borde:r. Vihile plagued cont::.num ~:ly by bad weather 
m~d a scs.ttercd population, 1,000 inciv~duals <.'Jere rG
leased along the co<~st bet-~·:cen the poj_nts :·;,cnt:.onL;d .'\.bovc. '.'Jlile; 
the nuu::bcr of sllriup rt:luascd -,;as less tr:an the m..L,J.:r it is 
believed that a sufiir::L;nt nunthr c;;er·c ta,;g-:d to .d V<c•ry valuable 
ini'or,:iation on the :.1i~.;;rations in the o.ru.'I. Prior t(l tiit': netual tag;;_;i!1g 
ha'. King was detailed to cove:r l'exas Coast fro,,, C:c.lveston to 
B G for tho pt:rpos,:,;; of irdoru..L.g tht:: Texas ir;dustr:r of ti1e 
1:ork and to cEstribute :;:<.:;turr: bocks and j<1rs o:i:' ;Jresc,·rvative 
to all hous~'S 

i.Ion c:etc.ilcd 5.::J.'orrnatior: this tag~;in.; stcdy 1:ill be given 
in the :H::xt quo.l"tcrl:r rG?,)ort~ :::.t 'irl,::..ch t:i;'itl.':: se1fi'idcn+:. returns si.1ould be 
at hand to f'l1rn:Lsh some indicat:Lon of the res'.llts <> 
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';iilliaz;l C. rJ eville _; ·::hief of 
Section. 

Durir-g the quarter the efforts :)f the staCf vrere cOt~cerned princi
pally v'ith the j_s of data P.nd v:ith ;)::_'epo.rat:.on of reports on shad, 
blue crab, SUlTh!cer flo1,'nc.er, and sea Lass. 

p-fi,:JJECT J: . OF SE,JJ, Louella E. Cable) Project Leader. 

Subp:r·oject l--Tre.~ds of A."8·c:ndar!ce of Shad .• 

>.iss Cable contir.uecl the readini~ of s;>a·wning scars and during this 
read a,)_::Jl'OXi;nately 1450 scales. On the basis of these readings 

she discussed with of~:icials of the 1.~aryland Department of 
Tidev1ater Fishc~ries the extent of recovery of '-~3.r~rland 1 s shad population. 
Snad stocks in haryland 1 s streams v:here fishing intensity has been re
duced are improvement, cvhile those ·in strea··;s ·:;here effort has 
been merely maintained at a previously ~stabli.shed level app;:'ar to be 
holding their ovn. 

Arrange1:1ents have been :r;ade for the coLLection of length frequency 
data and scales for selected areas in Lew York, i·Jen Jersey, Mar-Jland 
and Virginia. In all of these states, collections will be made by 
state employees as a part of their official dut :.es. 

~~iss Cable, assisted by d'. Davies, worked on the problem of 
reorganlZlng races of shad. For t!lis purpose the;;r are using the 
discriininant i'unction. 

Subproject 2--~~:igration and :.:ortality of Shad 

Data on the r<d.t:ration of adult shad in the l·Iudson River for 
earlier years has been further analyzedo A ner.' grouping of data gives 
recaptures in various parts of the river: on the spavming grounds ir: 
an interrnediate area where the character of the fishery is diverse 
and subject to changes :in intensity, iil the loYver area of the river 
-.vhere the rate is more stabilized, and in the Sandy Hook 
Ba;l area where the catch fluctuates with climatic co1-:dition13 and 
Yrith movements of the fis::-1. Heturns have also been plotted according 
to the tirn.e betv:een and recapture. The t:iJ-,,e reql~ired to 
reach the sparmin;:, grout~:d ap1) ears unifonn fro:n year tv ;rear. 

For a study on tagging methods 1 trout tagged on the preopercle 
at the Leetovm, -:I. Va., hatchery a:re atill being held for observation 
as to the retention of the To d2.te, there. has been no mortality 
reported a.'1d no tags lost. It is hoped that t~lis tag will be retained 
and C3l1 be used for adult shad off the coast of L·laine in late 
st~IL'J.er (191+7) to deterGi:~1e the area of their origin .. 
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Plans l1ave been made for the rearing of shad for tagging at 
I..Iar;yland 1 s :.airlee Pond :i.n the up;)er area of Chesapeake Bay a11d at the 
Service 1 s Harrison Lake Station, ·.:estover, 1/a. 3oth areas have sl;.own 
a fluctuating survival uf juvenile shad which ::as been attributed 
to the inclusior. of egc,s of predator fishes 1'rhen tbe .::Jonds are filled. 
To some extent, p:;.~edators have been introduced by being trapped in 
the ii:cDonald Jars 1vi.th "~he hatching shad. Even very careful scree1ing 
of the water has not proved effective in exclu•:ir:.g these predators. 
Because of the low 'ivater tempE:·ratures at these locations in the spring 
montb~ J the use of de:;:ris in eradicating predators vrould make the 
por~.ds unfit fm: shad culture for an excessively lon;; period. For 
mo!'e rapid eradication, it :i.s proposed that thG ponds be chlorinated 
with calcium hypochlorite. Chlorine will dis vvithin a few days 
and then after fertilizir:g the ponds, the shad viill be hatched i.11 
floats stalcecl in the ponds. By th:i.s ~>roced·,lre it is hoped to exclude 
all predatory fish. 

!1 ROJ3CT II. IJIF'E r~IST'OR1f AND ABU:;JDA:.JC~ OJ? SEOftE l1'ISI1ES 1 ~~~,:t1.C.1'Ieville, 

Project Leader. 

Subproject 2---Life history and abundance of sun:..er flo~;mder (flu}:e) 

During the quarter, attention was directed to the co;:1:)letion of 
su;mlBries and tabulation of miscellaneous data i::. preparatior: of a 
report on the fhllce. This report ~·:ill feature recon;nendations tolNards 
the solution of such :;:)robl.:;;ms of the fishe~r as: 

(l) ·.Tnetber a sifc,nificant decrease in abu...'1danc e has occurred over 
the past years v;it.h expa:-,sion of fishing effort. 

:2) 	~i:hat minimu;:,~ size lir:1its are aprJropriate to effect greater 
utiliza.tion of the supply? 

(3) 	'dhat is the significance of the southem 1vinter trmvl fishery 
off the Virginia in the overall problem of conservation 
of the species? 

Frogrc:ss vras nade in completion of illustrations for th<:: report 
and a start on ~·;riting text v:as c~;ade towards the latter part of the 
quarter. 

Sub;,;roject Lr--AbnrlUc:.nce o~ thE: 8La bass, athar1 	 Leader. 

h. rt::port on the sexual differences found ir: the Sea Bass, its 
relationship to sm: reversal, and the effects on any intended rnanag<.::nent 
r)rogram is being Ytith compl;:;tion expect,;d by April JO. T:nis 
study inquires into ti.e rema.rlcabl;y disproportionate ratios of fc:::ale 
to male in the.varioc::.s yuar-classes. 
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Evidence ±ro:.t both histological and i ield studies is strong that 
sex reversal occm·s, .fish starting o·c1t as ferl8.les, changing later to 
males. In old fe'rla.le:; evidences of male tissue can te seen develop
ing in the undiffurentiatc;d epithelj_t.Ll associated r'lith the oviduct. 
This tissue is icler!t:'.c2.l in cl:al'ac':,er ;;;ith the t:..ssv.e of juvenile 
males. Zvidences of ~·et:re?:s1ve fenale tissue could be fou..."1d in 
functional nl8.les in regio;:w fc.:rt[~er anterior. 

PHOECT ::LUE CEJ.B Jobn C. 
Pearson, Project Leader • 

.i, manuscri:pt re:::ort on the HIJlue Cra"J and :LLS fisher.f in North 
Carolina11 was completed during the quarter. 'fhis report was prepare:l 
at the request of the l!orth Carolina Marine Icishcries Survey under 
the auspices of the University of :·Jorth Carolina, Dr. Harden F. Taylor, 
Director. The survey on the bl,-ic crab reso'Jrce indicates that economic 
rather than biological li:t;titations now restrict tile f11ture development 
of the crab industry· in the state. The stock of crabs appears capable 
of offering greater conr:1ercial exploitation, but high production costs 
and lb1ited rc:arkets discourage e;:X:panslon. 
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NOr·IH ATLAIJTIC FISHERY IKVESTIGATIOiS, 	~iilliarn Hoyce,Actinr, Chief of 
Section. 

lntere::;t of the nublic i:1 :,he C>tatus of the fj_,sher:r resources of 
rlew England cocti.nued, and several conferences crere granted by ;-Jr. 
Herrington to local newspapers. Papers r:ere presented by ~;r. nerrington 
Dr. i:oyce; &nd ::r. Schuck, at sessions of the A.A.A.S. meetings 
in Easton on December 26-Jl. ,;r. Eerr:inc:ton anc1• Dr. Royce at tended 
the on cm1.fere:1ce of the Division of Fishery Biology on .January 
27-Jl. 

On February 21, hlr. Eerrington left the :·orth Atlantic Fishery 
Investigations to assune charge of the Fisheries Division, ::atural 
Resources SectioD, AJ.lied ...:ilitary Co1mnand, in Japan. Dr. Walford, 
vvho has been appoird:.ed to succeed ~,,r. Herrington as Chief of Section, 
North Atlantic Investigations, vidted the Carnb:r-idge office 
in company :;ith .T c on January 8 and 9. A ser:,inar was held 
at which time the objectives, accomplishments, and present studies 
of each project were revievred by project leade1'c3. Dr. Royce will be 
Actir:g irr Charge urr~il Dr. Yiali'ord arrives later i:'l the 

Additional sta.i'f sen;.i.Lars du.ring the quarter incluckci a review 
of JosE;p!l Craig's paper o~-: striped bass ~ir. C1arl{-e, a rsviev.r of 
trw Pacific iialibut st!.Kiies of Thonpson and Sell by ).:r. Taylor, a 
reviev; of the recent fir::dings i;:-1 the haddock and lobster investigations 
by ~;essrs. Herringtoll anc. TaJlor J and by Dr. Eoyce of 
a prelimin2:y program for research t·.) be pursued rdth ALB_ATEOSS 
The jll,BATROSS seminar also v:as attended by ~.ir. Higgins. 

;:;r. Schuck conducted me!:'bers of tht: clerical staffs on a to'.lr 
of the Boston Fish Pier where of ,::ear, unloadirlg of 
tripsJ pToces and ;,1ethods v:ere seen. Although some 
clerical persor:r:c:;l had be'-'n v:orkii:tg in the section for as man:r as 
and 12 :rears t,f1.. i.s vras their i::citial acquaint.:.:nce vrith such fishery 

.. ~r. Fredcric~c r:: }?.ai:"d, J:c., assumecl dut ics as Aquatic Biologist, 
Lobst2r InvcstigatiQn, c:t Earbor, :.-ie., on ~_.l_arch 3, ::U.~d :.,ir. 
Artimr P.. i.:urray, Biological l.ic1 

, '::ith the Flounder at 
r-revr Bedford v:as separat2d from. t(v::· 2Ur"'v'iCC 011 L"arGh 22. 

;,cquisit:Lon of the: :~UEElJ to replace the 
dt:,layed due to a J.,iavy ruling 
activities must be: oifcrccl back: bc·ing 
offE:red to GoVI:'li1l:lent Thu nad been a 
draggc.'r. 
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The architects C01:1pleted ;:Jl.:ms and specificat:'cons for J..L.. J••T:tOSS III 
and the;:; -v:ere forwa):decl tu ·:o.shim:~ton. Dr. Hoyce prepared a preliminary 
draft of a research proe:ran and sc}led·-lle of operat::.on for ALBATROSS III 
:·or the next fiscal ye2r. 

PROJECT I. TIE ;:ADDC:::K .~J'!D :;,;_r;oc;: FISEEEY ,nov.'ard Schuck, Project waier 

t.r. Eerrirgton s~:·ent considerable tine on the completion of a manu
script ent:i.tled HLirnit.L<s factors for fish populations. Some theories 
and an exa:mp'!..e 1~ and s-:.1b:nitted it for publication. Jur.ong the conclusions 
reached in this paper were: (l) that the recent scarcity of haddock 
resulted from reduced food supplies for haddock anti from underfishing 
duriLg the war; (2) the increases in the population of other species 
have not be-en sufficient to explain the decrease in hnddock food; 
(3) recruitment should ±ncrease during 1)47-/._8; and (4) to maintain a 
high yield :L>-1 the future J the adult pormlation must be held v;ithL.Yl the 
1imits required for good spavming and 1r.ini:num intn•,sp<::cific co1:1peti tion. 

b. paper entitled nrhe role of mtra-species compotition and other 
factors in dctermini..Ylt; the p,:pulation level of a nw.jor rrt2rine species 11 

was presented by '!h. C. Herrington 2tt a joint :ncoting of the .Linmologi
cal and Ecological Socieths, and later submitted for publication. ~lr. 
Herrington discussed some of the rt.•sults at a Symposium on Fish Popula
tions at Toronto, Jo.n'..K'.FJ 23, and general conclusions regarding the 
fuctors controllinG rccruitr.1e:nt 1ve~·e presented to a group representing 
Boston boat ovmcrs on February 6. 

A po.pcr II An· application of regression ~ncthods to grov:th .studies in 
fish populations 11 vras presented' by 1Ir. Schuck at a joint meeting of 
the Atlantic Fisheries Biologists and Biometrics Section of the American 
Statistical Association. 

An exhibit 11 The pro:.;aration ani.! use of fish scales for biological 
studies 11 ,;;as prepared by Herrington, RoyceJ and Schuck, and shovm in 
connection with the A.A.A.S. m-.;c:tings in Boston, December .26-31. 

In view of the present crisis in the haddock fishery, a more complete 
understanding of the factors affecting the abundance of h~ddock on 
Gt:orges Bank should be obtained as rapidly as possible. This necessitates 
evaluating recruitmentJ and aYl accurate index of r0cruitment is impossi
ble without tho age composition of the population throughout the yc::ars 
considC<red. This work had b...;e:n started rather recently for the winter 
and spring seasons of recent ;:,rears. At pr8sent, efforts art: being 
made to <:xpand th0 analysis to the sl.l.r!l!ner and fall seasons and to the 
complett: span of years over which these data have been collected~ i. e., 
1931-46. 
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Sl:.:>:marization of approximately 60CJ, 000 lengt.:l measurements spread 
over 16 years, [" sea ::::ons of each year, 6 subareas of Georges Bank, was 
continued and a large nu.rn.':ler of scrod scales for the years 1931-46 was 
read by "'~r. Schuck. "~ore efficient net nods for handli11s t:1e large 
amounts of data in these analyses were developec.. The entire personnel 
of the haddock :i.r1 •Jesti;a.tion a-:: present is being concentrated on com
pleting studies of tbe size and age composition of ;mddock of Georges 
Bank. The part-t:L11e assistance of Mr. Arnold of the Salmon staff ;;:as 
obtained to assist in this work. In view of the tude of this 
vrork, it is not considered feasible 'i:,o attempt a conparable analysis 
of the Nova Scotian :populations at present. 

PROJECT II. THE ABU,:::JMTCE AFD YIELD OF GROUNDFISE 	 Beatrice Stone, 
Project Leader. 

liiss Stone, v:ho :i.s nm; in charge of the Groundfish Abundance project 
has spent her time chiefly on a review of the methods used in sta.tis
tical compilation in the past. In the reviewing process it became 
evident that th<.:re were certa:in inaccuracies in computations v:hich 
seriously affected t::e final results. A '.:tethod of recomputing the data 
is being organized '.c:ith adequate checks on the computations. 

Duri.'1g the quarter, su.rru:1ary statistical te.oles were prepared for 
the V!ashir..gton office. Thes<? included comparative catch-per-day :indices 
for ;~"addock and cod for the New England and l{ova Scotian Banks from 
1930-45, based on data published b Current Fishery Statistics ar1d clata 
on the rosefish catch for the l~ew England and liova Scotian Banks from 
19J5-L,6. 

PROJECT III. FLOUHDE.c'iS AND THE FLOUIIDER FISHEEC:, 	 Hillia.'n Royce, Project 
Leader. 

The preparation of the n1a.nuscript 11 The stocks and migrations of the 
yellowtail flounderil cont:inued to occupy the investigators during the 
quarter. It v·ras found that data on the total production for 1946 could 
be vrorked up and added without causing too much delay. This manuscript 
has been delayed because of transfer of Dr. Royce to other duties, but 
1'Jill be completed in the near ft;_ture. · 

Routine collections of Harket l'<CWS data, statistics on landings, 
port interviews, scale smnplcs, and length mt:asurements at Nev: Bedford 
1Nere interrupted for a month during the quarter due: to a dispute between 
fishermen and local buyers. The fishermen would not sell or unload 
their catches unl:::ss the buyers consented to weigh out the trips in 
wire baskets. After several U..'1successfu1 attempts were made to bring 
th~.;; fisher::1en and buyers togethEr, a compromise was effeoted, the 
buyers conscnti.'lg to weigh out the trlps in vvire baskets for a trial 
period of thirty days. 



?EOJECT I'!. TEE LODSTBR IJ-JD LO:JSTE:fi FISI{Cirt) 	 Leslie W. Scattergood, 
Project Leader 

The treme:":dous increase in the productivity of the Liaine lobster 
fishery since 19.39 has been tho object of investigation during the past 
quarter in an ef:;~ort to identif;'l and evaluate the factors c;ausing it. 
Theoretical reco,1structio;:1s of stocks for the period 19.34-.39 have been 
completed fro,.: catch data and one set of :!.ength-frequency meas~.1rements 
collected during that ;.Jeriod. Analysis of data from 19.39-45 is practi 
cally coJ:lf)leted and the r.!anuscript setting forth methods and conclusions 
is in the process of revision. 

Interest expressed by the Maine Department of Soa and Shore Fish
eries in the efficiency a;:d efficacy of the lobster rearing program 
carried on in co0peration v;Uh the Fish ar,d Wildlife Service has necessi
sated a reexamination of various data to answer various practical and 
theoretical questions 17Lich have arisen. Sea and Shore Fisheries has 
inquired as to whether or not it ~ight be possible to extend the rearing 
season by hastening the develop;nent of eggs by hoatine -tmtcr. Examina
tion of available data indicates that a definite nunibor of temperature 
u11its is required to hatch eggs, and thus it is. possi"ole to predict 
temperature requirements to bring abo'-.tt hatch:L.'1g at various dates. 

Ava.ilable data :L.'1dicate that the rt:lationship between tcmp.;;;rature 
and th<:.' period of time requirc!d to bring larvaG to the fourth st01.ge 
is not linear but is expr<C.'C sed by an equation o.f the t:{pe: Y - kx-n; 
where y eq:.;.£.ls temperature in degrees JTahrenheit and x equals times in 
days. This relationship is of practical .::_s well as th"·oretical impor
tance since it is evident that :L'1 this type of relt:l.tionship there is a 
point on iss c1..ir'Ve where .naximum efficicrlCy for heat ~applied will be 
obtai:-tc::~. It is seen that this poir:t is where tho slope of the.. curve 
equals -l and this point is found Easily by differentiating tho equation 
and equating to -l. In tho equation, k equals 118 • .3 and n equals .2087. 
For these constants, the temperature of rr.axilil\UD. efficiency is found to 
be about 68" Y, o.t which tempcratur<.: the: lobstGrs n:ill rea.ch fourth 
stag·2 in about lL, days. ·:;hUe it is not practical to obtC',b this tem
peratur~;; durin~~ tl1e earl;v part of the rearing season, it is evidc:nt 
that nothing •mulct br:: by trJ·ing to exceed it later in the season. 
It is i:ltcrcsti:·ir; to not::; t lnt temperature is in Vt;ry good agr"-'t' 
mcnt ~vith that considc,rcd op+:,imum fro.o:: hatch.:;ry experience in rea.ring 
lobst<.:·rs. 

PROJECT V. NEU ENGLA2:i"D SAIJ.IOI~ i1ES'::'OP'A'l'ICIJ, 	 Louis D.Stringer ,Proj•..::ct 
Lca:lcr 

:-ur:LYJ.s the fil·st half of the quarter, Mr. S:bl'inger spent corisider
able time ::Jakin.:; drawings of the fish fence developed by Herrington 
and Stringer last year. A report on tnis fence was prepared describing 
the construGtion and use of the weir .t. report \'!as also pre)ared simm arizing 
th~ data collected to date on the da!n.s of the Connecticut .tl.iver. This 
inf0rmation Las been requested by seve:::-al of the bordering states. 
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The latter part of the quarter hD.s 1:;sen iil organ.izing 
IJaterial for the construction of feet of fish fence. Several blue
prints were nade and a l:'u3t of necessar:r :t:',ater:i..aJ.s, -r:ith their suppliers J 

v:as prepared • 

.i'Jir. Strir~ger vrac at a cor1fere~1ce -r~:i..th Jev·r Ecgland Pmver 
Service representatives at wh~Lch tL1e fishways e.nd dams, particularly 
th8se at Vernon, Delloivs Falls, and i_._'ilder, ',·:ere ~:.iscussed. 

~ir. Arnold spent the earl:: iJart of the quarter r'eviewing literature 
and program.s on salmon to familiarize himself with the available data. 
Later he assisted in cm,pilbg data for the haddock investigation anc: 

pro g:car~1. 

rrTITl1PROJECT HOS3FIS!-l ANTI EOSBFISII FISHz.t"1Y ~ Alfred Perlmutter""'""""~ 

:t)roject Leader 

The major portion of Dr. Perlmur,ter r s tL.e •.:as spent in pre:oaring 
rej]orts and manuscri?ts. A ;;a~,er titled u fu:.ure of the redfish 
fisherytt was prepared for inclusion in the Glouceoter !.Ias~er ".Ic..rbers 1 

Year Book for 1947. lr: response tc; a rush request froD ·;rashington a 
preliminary re1)ort 'Has :Jrepared o:::;. 11 }:1uctuations in the catcll and 
abundance of rose:."j~sh, Sebastes m.arbus, in the Gulf of 1laine, April 
191,2, through J1.a1e 1')1,6. ·;';o:~.·}c continued. on a revision of a paper 
titlerl 11 Preliuina:::J-" stt',dy ~lf the age and :;rowth of i::-u:-tature rosefish 
in the~ G'Jli' of ._air:e and ~::estern Eova Scotia. H All figures and tables 
were completed and about t·.:o thirds of the nanuscript revised~ 

~.J'. Boci{en started tabulat the nw:tber of spent fishing 
for r')sefish i!1 the va.rir:ms U..Ylit areas by a ra.ndo:.~ sa:nple of the rose
fish flc:;;;t in order to dete~~:ttine fishing concectrations. These data, 
in co;1j1mction Yrith inforrration on percentar;e of copepod (§nhvr?.:::m 
lurrmi) infection of rosefish on various fishing , and on differ
ences in s:i..ze composition of :L:i.sh on various fishL"1r; grounds ( compila
tion now bein~-; ca:-.:Tied on by 1:r. Clarke and "~iss Dee , will be used 
to deter:n:i.ne the degree of ~:1dependence of rosefish stocks on different 
grounG.s. 

Collection of length-frequency sa;;1ples by sex Y'as contiimed by 
Liessrs. and .Cocken. Data collectec: fror,1 Al)ril 1942 throush 
June 1946 were SUl1t:tarized by .1,~r. Clarke and further analyzed by 
Dee., The data 'Vrere used in preparation o!.' U;,e re"1ort on H?luctuatio!1s 
iJ-1 the catch and abundance of rosefish, b the Gulf 
of £.iaine, April 19L;2, thro;jgh. June 1046. 
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GREAT 1&1\ES FIS111~RY IH;/::S'.I.'IGJ.Tlu;'S, Ralph Hile, Acting Chief of Section 

GENERAL 

i>ie;;;tings and conferences. Dr. John Van Oosten attended a symposium 
on liFish Populationstt at the University of Toronto, January lO-ll (he 
was Chairman; and the Tri-state Fishery Conference at St. ?aul, February 
25-26 (he was Chairma11 of the afternoon session of .February 26 dealing 
with Great Lalces fishery problems-). 

In Ann Arbor, Dr. Hile served as Chairman of the Zoology Section 
at the annual meeting o::f: the 1Jichigan ·Academy' of Science, Arts, and 
Letters, ·-:..i:arch 21-22,;. At this meeting Dr. Frank-::. Jobes presented the 
paper, liThe at;e, gr01vth, and bathymetric distribution of the bl :::>.;:tter, 
Leucichthys hoyi (Gill) in Lake :Uiichig~n.Tt 

Dr. Van Oosten conferred with Service officials on administrative 
a.'1d other matters at Regional Headquarters in Minneapolis on February 
27 and in Chicago on 1iarch 4 and .u!arch 27-29. On Earch l-3 he held 
discussions 1Nith ·~·:isconsin officials at i;;adison on achninistrative and 
research problems of tlie Great Lakes fisheries. 

Among tl':ose who visited the km Arbor offices for co::1sultations 
with staff me;;;bers 'Nere: ..r. Earris 1iille:r, Michigan Planning Commission
with Dr. Van Oosten, Februar-J 6, on a progra.:n for the increased utiliza
tion of burbot; ~ir. H. G. ;.;:cK:inley, Ontario Dep{lrt:nent of Lands and 
Forests--with Drs. Ve..n Oosten ami Hile, "Ia::rch l0-13, on methods of col
lection a.'1d anal~rsis of corr.mercial fis~1ery statistics; 1vll'. !Crank Hereford, 
·J. S. Food Cl....;,d Drug A.d::ai.'1istration, Detroit-;-vrith Dr. Van Oosten, ~-~arch 
l~, on problems of identification of fish inspected by the Administration; 
,ir. -:;L R. Harti::1, Fisheries Research Board of Canada--with Dr .Hile, 
March lH-20, on rese.:trch in relative grmvth of fish; Prof. L.·E.Halverson,. 
Head uf the Department of Geology and Geography, i~ort~>ern :..J.chigan 
College of Edt<cat:i.on, ___arquette--with Dr: Vat'1 Oosten, i.'urch 22, on a 
survey of Lake Superio.r fisheries. 

Manusc~tpts p..'l.d repor:t..:?.• Dr. Van Oost.en has cor:tinued the rev1.s~on 
&"ld expansion of his iw3.nuscript on the relationship between turbidity 
and the abu11dance of W.lce Erie fishes. 

Dr. Jobes t paper on the bloater (mentioned above) has b6en submitted 
for ptcblicat:Lon in the Papers of the Mid:igan Academy of Science, Arts, 
and Letters. In tr:is study Dr. Jobes presented information on the fol
lm;ing aspects of the natural history; e;eogr.:1phical and batl1ymetric 
distribution; regional abundance; age; grmrth; length-weight rdat ionship 
and condition; length-frequency distribution; sc::: ratio; maturity. The 
bloater, the smallest of the seven species of chubs, Tl1ls formerly used 
only as bait L'1 the scthool: fish~ry for lake trout. r:ith the decline 
in the 2.bu11da:.1ce of th.::. brge:r chubs, hO'it':ever, the bloater has become 
3.!"1 im.port:1nt compor..ent of' the commc::rciE\l catch. 
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Progress current ?Ctiviti~~· In his capacity as Chairman of both 
the Great Lakes Lake Trout Corn.m.ittee and the Great Lakes Sea Lamprey 
Cormnittee, Dro Van Oosten has devoted considerable time to the pla.'1ning 
and coordinati.on of the ~Jroposed coopera.tive research for 1947. 

Dr. Rile is resurr.ing 1·:ork (largely suspended during the war years) 
on the yellow pil:e (v1alleye) of Saginaw :Bay. Analyses of extensive 
data have yielded rather conclusive evidence that during the spring the 
stock is heterogeneous with respect to the length-weight relationship. 
The changes th,::.t occurred within a few days in the average weights of 
fish of corresponding length (and captured in the smnt.• nets) were far 
greater than could be explained reasor:ably as the result of loss or gain 
of VJ"eight by individual fish. These sharp fluctuat:i.ons were lacking 
in the fall collectim:s. ~.-fal1eyes averaged heavier in the fall than 
in the spring; the advantage of the fall sped.mi;n3 was about 12. 5 
percent up to a len:;th of 15 inches and appro:x:imatel~· 18.5 purcent at 
greater lengt!1s. 

Dr" Jobes has compiled length-frequencies of the short-j<:c:.red chub 
( T . ,_,_. ·-~-·h· ) f'L' . ,. d.' 't' 1· .....,e:_~J,_<;::~~s zenl..,, lCV.~ o · ~::::e ,.ilC11J..g.'::.n an Das mo.ae .1e pr.;; lllllDO.IJr 

tabulations for 3. study of the bB.th;'{,letric distr:i."ontion. ie l.ms also 
completed the tabulation of the; cor.:::wrcial proci.uct.ion of fish in the 
Gr,oat La"!;;:es in 19~5, £m.d has computed the v,:..lue of the catch for six 
of the eight s•~o.tGSo 

.Q.harlll_~.:?. in Dersonnel. Lr. ;;agncr Terre.zas GrquicE, fisher.r fellow 
from Bolivia .:".ssignGd to tl"lis o . .Cfice for training, CJ.rrived in A.r.r1 .A.rbor 
o:1 Janu::.ry 16 • 

:.:r. Hm;rard "Suettner, C..AF-4, enter2c: on duty •.~arch 17. 
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EAST~:.lfi lrJLh'i.0 FISI-IilltY ' Charles u. l.iottleyJChief of 
Section. 

The Section Cllief at:.ended the Hegional Directors 1 meetings in 
Chicago in Janur:.;r:r an-:1 a<id.ressed the staff of ~he Office of River 
Basin Studies at their J.,a;r.e meetinG i;: I•'cbrti.ary. The A"::.la11ta 
Regional Office and. the pond experi:nt.::nt unit tmcler the direction 0f 
~;r. E. S. Swingle at the i1.laba:n.a Pol;:rtechnic Institute were visited 
and dis cuss ions v:el"e Lelcl reGarJing fisher; research pr0blema il1 the 
Southeastern Region. '2he Section Chief also visited the Virgi.t"lia 
Polytechnic Institute at Blacksburg, Virginia, r:here discussions were 
held with 1Jr. D. B. DeLu.ry regarding the development of nethcds for 
estimating iish populations. 

Lir. T. K. Chamberlain spent several weeks at the Leetmvn Station 
and visited Fiszah Forest .• r;orti·. Carol:J.::-w, to obtain the basic in-
for~:~ati.on for a follo-;·;-up report on ti~e Pisgal1 of trout 
stream. ma"lageDtent. 

The Cortlanc~ Laboratory 1 s J:..nnua.l ~'.eport r:as co:npleted during the 
quarter and submitted to the three cooperating agencies. It included 
a SUiilmary of the past season 1 s ',iorlc on the vitauin B require::1ents 
of trout, "l.nemia studies the effc;ct of oz~rgc::n upon the red cell5 

content of trOL'.t blood., and varioc1s other of the experimental 
wor~i. 

'l'1w i: :-sorvice training school for fish-cultu.rists was continued 
at Cortland the quarter. The material covered in the course 
was ori}3.nizcd &'1cl submitted to tLe Section hc·adquarters for mimeo
graphing. 

.fTtOJt:CT 1 ~ 	 ~:UT:LT:!:OI\YAL OF SAL:lO:JOJ:::j FISHES J 

Arthur .:..:. Phillips, Proj2 ct Leader 

Sub9roject 1-...:vitamin Eequirernents of Salr.-.oncid Fishes. 

The anal~rsis of the data obtained from the experiir.ents th;:tt were; 
run during the past suJr:. :er was com;:leted and a paper entitled ttThe 
Vita.:dn B Ttequire;r.ent of Tro~~t 11 was submitted for publication. Pre

-;mrk nas started on the investigaticm of the nicotinic acid 
requirement of ::.roD.t. The of the :i:,gredients to be used in 
-:.he diets nas started_; the lay-out of ':;he expcrim·:::mts -.ms stuC.ied 
an::: experime!ltar tec:r~~,iques rere devc:lope:d. 

II. ; iuCLIA Il! 'I'ROUT - Arthur 1I., Phillips, ?roject 
Le-ader. 

T-:ro papers r;ere .?repared and svb:7litted on this subject: ttThe 
Eff::ct of Asph;yxis. Upon the nee. Cell Content of Trout Blood, u and 
11 This Question of lillCI;-tia.:t The la+:.tc'r y;as sv.b:mittcd for publication in 
the Progre~siy_s: FiQ):l-C_ulturist. 
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~FECTS OF' INSECTICIDES itiD CHE:llCALS Oli 
~;. SlJ.Tbe:r, Project 1cadcr • 

PROJECT III. 

.A series of Vias pcrfcrr1cd to coupare the 
sensitivity o.l' soverc:.l sp0cics of fisi1 +,o DDT. T:l,' results are in
ch:ded in a sur,:;,;ary re:~~ort b..::ing by th0 Service. 

Subproj0ct 2--Effocts of Developed Chc;;aicals on Aquatic O_rganLsms • 

A Fishery Leaflet C;o. 217) was pTepared nith the collaboration 
of the Chc::mical Corps of Camp Detrick on 11 Aquatic Plant Control y;ith 
2, 1+-D. n 

A very :ncthod of co.1trolling catotn:i.ls, bur reeds, '<til
lows, spikcrush, and softsten bulrush, eraployinc a 5.0 percent solution 
of 2, in tri1:mt~!lnllos;:-Jhate and kerosonc, ,·;as <kscribcd in tllis 
article:·. 

) TI:3:HAP:3UTI C TP2ii"~~..c=~ :T FOft ::\~Jir_~~-~-::~JLOSIS. 
Ja:.-~c~ E::. G~ltscll, P!"ojt':ct ~Lcadc,r. 

A con:fcroncc Y~;::.s l18ld at the I"'.l.mar, Pa, J hatchery '!':ith hiessrs. 
Tuniso:1, tlar:~r:.s 2.;:-:c: 'l'.:~:":wr and Drs. L,ottlcy e..nd 3nieszko, and a disease 
control progr<:cLl .:'.s c.grc-::d upon. An attempt i.s to be ma.dc to free 
Lc:r:C<:.lr of fur:nC'~L~c;:;is .:itL::mt clclibcrc:~Jc,r;:ly the fish, by 
-::.r,]::tt1nc; y:.•ar ol(<..r fish v·ith sulfarikr2.Z~':c, disinf'ecting 
e!npticd .; <:u:d cc-:reful qu.:trzmtinc methods. 

Dr. Jutsel:L visited J~c:.::~c:r L.to in kfarcn, found n·nny trout dying 
fro:l otlc'-r cr.usc,s, but found o!lly one fish which shov:cd signs of 
ft~runculosis. (Of' nine :inoculo.tions from dyinc; trol:t, this v:as the 

on o ir: B • de:vcloped. ) 

oi' sulfamcro.zi:l.c in the tr.c.atmcnt of fliTunculosis in 
~:::rook trout (.:2.<::}:2£:}-inu?!_ fontin~is), 11 prepared in collaboro.tL:m with 
:::L·, Snicszko, v:::.s sent ·co the editor of the Transactions of the 
.i'>.nerican Fisheries 3ocici:.y for publicatio!~. 

A considcra.blc amount of time v:as devoted to the preparation of 
tl1o final t:.;rpcs o tho follor;ing pcq)crs: 

l. Dosage of sulf[~vr:.orazirlt.:' in the treat::lc:llt of furtmculosis in 
brook trout ~alvcli~~~ (Accepted for p1,1blica
tion in the Tra:1sactions Fish-.:rios 3ccic:ty.) 

2 - Th .,.,.....,-. 't-y Y'\"' ~)"""""'"C'' ..::: '-"""1 .,.,-~.J..l.., -i-i.--,-1 .---,-f'-'"':--..--.--'- ·~ 1£> • 
I .d.C::>tJ ~,o /'~'-P·-.l. Ci c~Cct. r, ...... v.:.~ '.;;..l\:..: t:J. J_ LC \..! o,.L Sll J.ancrc~Zlt1C on 

thu growth of brook 2..nd rainbow tro·~t ::1.nd on the ·combined 
trc::::tmcnt '.Jith .sulfai:lcrazinc and calomel, or carbarsone. 
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PROJSCT V. D.N2:1~0P~:I':!i'l' o:_; CUJ/i't.JEE :.J"_JJIJ.. A:c ' fBrHODS, 
, Pro~ect Leader 

A ·· .~....icro+'iln "'<1"'h"" nre·.·_·Jarecl-	 the book on f:i.sh diseases byu J.. 1 i-1 

Scha~)erclaus (in Ger:r,ac:· ) and his method of differential diagnosis 
was used as e, basis for the Pl'el_•a:.:·.;l:tion of the first rough draft of 
a key for the quic~: of the most inportar,-t:. diseases of trout. 

A detailed rlan was for &'! experi;:tcmt on the developr;1ent 
of preventive treatments for furunculosis, gill disease and octonitiasis. 
This plan was disc~.:ssed nith Dr. :.Lottley and the sta:'.'.L' of the Leetmvn 
Station. 'l'his experim'?r.t is expected to begin on ~~pril 15. 

The follmving !:'apcrs nere accepted for publicatioa or for presenta
tion: 

l. Dr. Sniesz~co anC.. ;..,,.·. 'l'aylor. A bacterial ,asease of the 
Lol:ster (Hor;larus aLcc:ricanus) ,in Science. 

2. 	Dr. Schnieszlw and. ".Ir. Taylo:r. An outbreak of a bacterial 
disease of lobsters. 

J. 	E. P.. iiitclmer anc~. S. F. Snieszko. A of a micro
or;~anism ce:.usin.g e.. bacterial disease of ~o':::rters. 1)apers 
~·los. 2 and J 'NiJ.l be presented at the m.ee;ting of the Society 
of America11 Bact,..:riologists ,Philadelphia, ; .a3r 1947 

I'ROP.i~GJ;.T~O~T or~ FISEES 

Subproject 1--.f:t:rtilization of Hatchery Ponds. 

Plans were :.;ad.e for the forthcoming s1.1::u:~er' s ex_:Jorimental ·work. 
It was decided to det•c·rmine the quantities of fertilizer required to 
produce a v,cater bloo:::. to the de,;:and for blc:.cgill sunfish for 
stockinc; far::J. it was decided to t:se ther:t as a lileasure o.f the 
prociuction resul i."rom diJ.fr:Tent quantitiL's of fertilizer. 

Suo1~roject 2--Farn .?onds 

to 	l\'1/;, ceveral combinations of bass and 
~~is ted. bclc~~l) · I:ave 1)t:<.··n E·xpcr:Lnentecl~ '7,7ith i.!'l farr;t · 

st~t:LJr1, gro"Ll!'lC:.~ aTJ L·setor:n. -.:onds -rrere fertilized 
inorganic coi:lbination, ar.d 7.":1cn o:ater -:Jloo:.:; failed to 

the vegetation under co::trol) che'Jicals vrcre occasionally resorted 
to 	for thiS !)Urposc ~ 



Production oJ' tt edible-sizel11 fish in fertilized farm 
•.vith different stocking co1:1bination3 

Cor:JJir:atl.on 

A 

100 800 186 199 192 192 

c 100 1,000 175 222 187 

D 100 1,500 97 234 204 178 
·----------·----·---------·--------- 

These results s:-~ow t~1at approximately 189 pOlmds of "edible-sized11 

fish could be ~lroduced per ~;ear in the Leetown po~x's• 

Analyses of the data during the current quarter revealed no signi
ficant difference in :Jroduction c;f 11 edible-sizediifish in the different 
combinations empJ.oyed. 

The averaGe size of blue gills varied inversely ";'Jith the stocking 
cornbir.ation used. The s:::tallest bluegills occurred :Ln the 1:15 ratio; 
thesE"' fish 'averaged about 5.5 inches (fork length) b length as com
pared to about 6.5 inches in the l:d combinatims. Bass failed to make 
good grm"rth at the l: 15 ratio. 

trr. Cha.c"r..berlain a::1d Dro Lottley ma.de a trip to the TVA Headquarters 
at IJorris~ Tennessee, and reviewed their fishery 7mrk as a basis for 
the study of the Conchas Lake impoundraent. Pla."ls Yier8 develop;:;d for 
the Conci1as Lake irrvesti~::ation to begin early in April. 

f'E\)J~CT :\. 	 (~··~IS1-I3IC{ ~.~NhGR:.IEl,JT) EF}'ECTS OF CO:ITEOL l.EASUltES 
Oli FIS£:, .J. ,J" L:J'IWh, .Project Leader. 

The work of this ~nvestigation v.ras completed and the results were. 
incorporated in Special Scientific Report o. J9 entitled 11 The Effects 
of ;.,quatic Yieed Infestatio:1s on the Fish and of the Gulf States" 
by J. J. L;?nch 1 J. :;::. King~ T. K. Chai:tbcrlain, and A • .G. Smith, ,Jr. 
This doc1..ment was sub;-,J..i.ttecl to the Corps of Engineers to oe included 
in their report to Congress on thl! subject. 
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S~)TJTl;-::>:::STEE.:: IFLAED FISEEHY I''n!:STI8ATIOIJS, James U. Affett, Chief of 
Section. 

South\'<est Inland 'isherie;:; Investigations 1-:as been al:nost entirely 
concerned with Ri·1er ,Casin :tudies and 'vhe seavrard migration of chinook 
salmon from the riverc in Central Valley. The 'Ttigration st'.ldies are con
tinuirce: c:md a :raore complete digest of findings >iill be r:.ade in the next 
quarterly report. Seven River Basi.'l. Reports ~::ere pre:Jared and studies 
continued on several more, and ;~.any conferences regardi!1g these activi
ties were attended. A conference of staff ,-;,cr:lbers nas held to discuss 
a:r"d cocrdinate future programs and to discuss oti:cr act1irlistrative a'ld 
op0rational probler;cs. The: Section Chief attended a conference ·dth 
other section i1eads and Division officials in nashington, D. C. hleetings 
of the Americai1 -:;ildlife Federation in San Antonio, Texas~ were attended 
on the return trip. 

~eports comnlcted: 

A prel:L11.inary rc;)o:ct on 't.hc Fish and ">'dldlife Aspects of the Prosser 
Creek Project (Truckee Jivcr) U. S. Engin·:::er Office 

A re-:•ort on t::::: FisL and 1,./ilC:life aspects of t~1e };orth Fork project, 
Mokelurnne Hiver as proposed for construction by Pacific Gas and Electric 
Company (Federal Power Corm1ission :U.a,jcr Forrer Project No 0 137) 

A comprehC::nsive report on the fish and vdldlife resources of Lahon
tan Basin as they rJlate to goneral wat2r dcvclopnent r'>lans of Bu
I'C"at'.. of R\;cla:n.r,_tion. 

rtevision of HA .Preliminary iieport on the Fis!-. ·and '7ildlife i.spects 
of the UP':Jer Sacramento Hivor Tributary Pl'3.n (Altc;rnate to Iron Canyon 
Da:,l)) II Bcrsau of rtecla:-nation. 

A re::::ort on the fish and wildlife aspects of Pine Flat Project, 
F:iver, California. v. S. Engin("2r Office and Bureau of rcecla.'11.ati.on. 

Hccorr.r:~mdations f'or protection on :.:inor Power Project :·Jo .1959 
(l~'2rlcy Crc·cl(J. Zcd(:·rc.l Po-;·~~cr Conu:;:issioe. 

Coriu:-,wnts on rcc01:r:ncr~dations for fish :)rotcct:Lon connected -:vith 
i,"ajor Power Project ~;o. 120. (South;.:rn Ca5.ifornia 3d:Lson Co;;1pany) 
FccL::-al Porrcr Cown:;,ission. 
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near Completion: 

Trinity ;uver Co;·1prehensive flail - Fisheries Section 
Evaluativn of ::'ish ?rotection F1.ans for Iron Canyon Dam 
Hussian :-~iver :Sasi:l :·~e)ort - Coyote anC: Dry Creek liescrvoirs 
Kaweah Hiver Basin Terminus R.eservoir 
Kern River Isa~)eLa Reservoir 
Tule River Basin Re~ort - Success Heservoir 
Eel Riv~:r Basin lleport - Branscomb and Dr:'t Creek Reservoirs 
T:1e fish and wildlife aspects of the Yolo-Solano ?roject 
Fishery proble::1s arising fro:r, power development projects of the 

Pacific Gas and Electric •Company on Fee.ther River (Federal 
Pov;er Cmnission). 

San Pablo ~~osquito Abatement , January 7 and February 4. 

Conference of Pacific Entomolocical Society on methods and IT'.aterials 
for mosquito abatement, January 4. 

Conferences wit:1 U. S. Engineers San Fra:1cisco District Office 
J anuar::· 14, Februar;r 7) 20, and ~,.arch L". 

Wildlife Aduinistration and Pest Control ::-?elations Cor;l!n~c;tee, 
California State Cha:rber of Cor:.;:1erce, JB..tn.uary 14. 

Conferer1ees •·;ith State Division of Fj.sh anc: Game and Bureau of 
Tl.ecla:D.ation on Delta Fisheries problen:s, February 18. 

Conferences with Bureau of Eeclamation on Grasslands 'Hildfm·rl main
tenance 1JroblE.m, l.iarch L3 and 24. 

Division of conference January 27-31. 

Twelfth llorth American Hildlif'e Conference February 3-5 .. 

Conference of Jistrict heads, Soutrr,vest Inland Fishery Investiga

tions, I''ebruar:r 


Visitors: 

Dr. Alexa.nder S. Bogde.nov of the \J. S .. S. R. visited the Stanford 


Office o·~ Februar-J 20. 


~.r. Herbert 3. ·:i'arfel a!1d Hr. Fenton Carbin£: of the 
Fisheries rehabilitation progra1n visited the Stanford Office 
during the quarter. 

?reparation of Eiver Basin 2.nd research re;;orts occ'~pied much of the 
time of the Stanford Of'fie e staff. Basic :lata have been collected for all 
of the 9roject re~o::.·~s as near co:-:l~Jleti.on. Supporting data on the 
Iron Canyon .Project :1ave been ano.lyzed and the r :lS written. 
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Budget estimates for fiscal years 1948 and 1949 covering all proj
ects under this office were prepared a.nd for-warded to the Central Office. 
r:ork progran:.s and budgets were requested of each district head this year. 
Such procedure made the preparation of the section's budget much easier 
and yielded a more accurate estirna.te of fiscal needs, 

On February 24, men in charge of the district offices came to Stan
ford for a week of conferences. Proceedings of the Division Conference 
in ;;:ashington, D. C. vrere discussed a,.nd raajor features of the 12th North 
American Wildlife Conference were presented. Adrninistrative, operational 
and organizational phases of the Section program were reviewed. Lively 
discussions concerni.11g standards and tecl:mical procedures ensued in all 
instances. Participants expressed themselves as plcca.sed with the course 
of the di.scussions and it is believed thc:.t much good. was accomrlish-:'d, 
Since the conference, operations and adrninistr&.tive phases of our pro
rrra.'!l have been not.;>.ol~,. smooth<;;r. As a result of the confenmce, an 
administro.tive guide was p~cpared for field use b;;r llr. Sanborn. This 
guide sets forth in clear and concise terms the administrative regula
tions affecting field offices. Fielcl personnel report that it is of 
gr<:at value in keeping them infonned regarding_ad..vninistrativc procedures. 

RED BLUFF - DISTRICT NO.. 1 

ObsETvations on and sampling of the doYmstrc.a';l mig~ation of young 
salmon fro:<,; spavming beds in SacramcntD Eivor .and De:cr Creek have occu
pied the Ee.d Blu:!.'f District pcrsorcd alnost exclusively•. Fyke nets 
were fished :Ln t!rc rr.ain Sacramento River at Balls Ferr.f and at Squav; 
Hill Bridge. The latter station is locat0d about 60 mil.;;s b0low Balls 
Ferry :md about L,.O miles bclo7>' the proposed Iron Canyon Dam site. 
Catches at these stations yielded some rath!.:-r strll~.:ing rE:sults. The 
pattern of seaward migr,:?.tion at the Balls Ferr.r site bears very little 
resemblance to patterns obtained in previous years. Records from pre
vious seasons' opero.ti.ons describe a rather unifon:< distribution curve 
ov..;r tir:1c. C~:tches Y:erc; lew in early January, increasirtg gradually 
throc:.gh the :nonth to peak eith.::r in late January or early February. 
This ycHr a i:1 abu..'1:lcnce ·was reached in the:: last tv:o wec<ks in 
Dcce:r:b,,r. ':lith the exception of the l9t.~5-46 season, r0cords of catches 
are quite fragmentary n I·Io7.rcv(~r, 1945-1..6 data arc sufficiently complete 
to b<::: directly cwparable with the 1946-1,7 catcl:es, because all samp
ling factors £c::.':o:: aJ.dost ic:e:-;:tical. If records fo:;. both seasons arG1 

adequ<:lte quantito.ti·.·e sam~;les of the dmmstream migration, the number of 
r,ligrants moving se.::r;£.rd this past season :.s grco.ter th::m anyti1ing ever 
cxperi:::mced since records v:ere m2.de. The co.tch -;:'lcr hour for the season 
lt;46-47 is 20.4, that for the 1945-46 se;:.s;n is only 4.5 fish. 
rjnen it is cm~sidcred that the bulk of tbc 1946 47 catch was ID.2.de at 
a time when only s;::Tinr;-run migrMts v:ere ,;,.oving;o the size of the spring-
run adult crop '!lhich cnt.::red the river :L'1 April, • and June of 1946 
r..ust have been verJ largo or the reprcductive process and subsequent 
hatching must have been rc::narY:ably efficient. Tho oealc in abundance 
of so2,">'fard migro.nts ott Squcvr Bridge occurred six v1eeks l::>..tcr tho.n 
the pe-rk ctt l3c..l:!..s l~crry, indicating a do' . .:nstreo.m rat,~ of tro.vo::l of 
abo·w:t l·J ;ail2s ~cr ".Y·:.~e~ .. 
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Because of drour;ht cond).tions and the desires of the Bureau of 
Reclamation to conserve water, flm'.' conditions in Sacrarnento River below 
Shasta ::Ja;,l 1'.-e:ce cspecic:lly c:cl.tical during the incubation and hatching 
periods of the young sal:n.on. Spawn.int; took place when the river flow 
was about 5700 c.f.s. l3eginrlinF.; JanWlry 24) floris rrere cut to 2500 c.f.s. 
for 6 hours, and this flmv extended to 19 hours Febru.ary 1. On February 
3, floy,·s v:ere rerh.ccecl to 2000 c. f. s for 16 hours per day. For the other 
periods of tin:e involved, the flow was held to c.f.s. Exa'1lination 
of spawning areas during this regime of flow indicated that 10 to 15 
percent of the areas -vrer2 ex];)osed sufficiently to endanger alevins and 
advanced fry as they attelilpted to reach the main strea.11. However, timely 
rains during the period increased f1.ov.;s sufficiently to protect an 
sal:1on nests and insure successful incubation and emergence. This exper
ience su::;gests that in anticipated drought years, flows should be reduced 
during the sparmi.."'1g period in order to co~1fine spmming to areas over 
which flows can be r,:ainta.ined. 

Fvke-net catches froc:: Deer Creek y·ere not as great in relative 
number~ as in the 1945-11.6 season, but the pattern of downstream migra
tion was si:nilar. This similarity was especially noteworthy because 
of the dissim.ilarity betvreen patterns for the same seasons in Sacran1ento 
River at Balls :!:<'orry. .Apparently tr:e ch81lge in the Sacrarnento River 
dov;~stremn migration is closely associated with the operation of the 
Shasta Project, and not entirely the result of r.atural causes. Because 
fl0"\'1 conditions in Deer Creek prevented entry of fall-rtt.l1 salmon, r'3
sults of this season 1 s netting vdll represent a true picture of the 
downstream moveirlE:mts of spring-run p:::'ogcny only. One of the main prob
lems in Deer Cr.::ek is excessive -r~atz;r temperature i7hich occurs in ecrly 
Ju..1e, and earlier in drought years, and halts all sea·,-;ard migrB.tion. If 
it, coulc. be detorrt~inec: that the C:ov:nstream :novement of spring-run proc
eny was completed, or nc::".rly so, beforC; y·atcr temperc-;sures b~'Cal"Jle danger
ous·, so;::le of the app::."chcr~sions now felt, concerning the success of 
transferri:::-1g Sacramento River s;_:>rinc;-run salmon to Dc:cr CrGGk might be 
elilrinated. 

8um::u-:tr,::r o.f Coleman Hatchery Sal:rron Releases 

Salm- t,dult 
or. salmon Eg;::;s FinJt.:rlings F:L11gerlings LossGs 
run I;ates hcmdl~:d taken ro],.(?as.~c! _ ()l} __ha!}q _ _f.p_r_!.1. __t() Apr_.l_ ......I9t?::Le_ 

Spring--471/47.. ~-L:~66Y 2~-763 ~()()()-· 1,809,119 606,648 347,233 2,763,000 

Fall L../l/47 14,840 25,178,100 1,742,191 25,178,100 

Total 4/1/47 19,501 27,C)4l,l00 ,258 1,251,412 2 ,1~24 27,941,100
' 
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As reported last quarter, salrr,on redds in Antelope Creek were 
marked for a studv of nataral renroduction and incubation. One nest was 
opened each week bec;in:1ing December 11 and ending January .31, and a 
random sample of e::;gs was recovered from each nest and examined to deter
mine stage of incubation and f'ercentage of mortality. 

Results of SalJ:wn Nest Examinations 
in Antelope Creek, California 

Season 1946-4.7 

---- ..-·---- ..-------·---- ·-~-----

~0. of Ho.of ~o.of Percent 
Ap~)rox- eggs live dead of live 

l•fest L1ate age Pre- i1:. eggs eggs eggs 
I-!o. ____._<?.!~ggs (day~l___~X~~ __?yeL_samp:e 

1 12/11/46 14 X 292 2/~l 51 82.5 
2 12/18/46 20 A " .39 36 .3 92 • .3 
.3 12/27/46 29 X 22.3 207 16 92.8 
4 1/ .3/47 36 X X 48;:) /,49 .39 92.0 
-' 1/10/47 1+2 X 520. 496., 21, 95.4 
0
/ " 1/17/47 49 X 376 y::t6''~ 40 89,4..; i'" 

v 299 ;·;c
1-.7 l/24/47 56 .329 30 90.9 
JLb"' l/31/47 6J 'I' 744 714 .30 95.,8 

------ -·---~w·•- ---•·•-'"•"·~----,-~-·---~- --~-------·-~~-·--------·- ·-----· --------- 
Totals 3,011 2,778 2.3.3 92 •.3 

~t One alevin 
1:.0:- nro alevins 

Irrigation diversions from Deer Creek have been shown to remove 
many seaward migrant salmon and steelhe.ad trout despite the presence of 
rotary screens. The State of California Fish and Game officials have 
condemned prese:1t screl':)ns and will replace them 1'rith adequate screens 
soon to be in.stalled. Efficient screens on the diversions should go 
far to improve the contribution of Deer Creek to the fishery resources 
of Cali.:ornia. 

The water system at Deer Creek Station nas replaced by high-pressure 
sys-:;er.·, connected. to a deep well ••;hich was recently drilled. The new 
s-:_rstem will provide satisfactory sup:Jly for domestic use, and will permit 
iJnprowment anci landscapi..Ylg of station grounds. 

'lemperature records were maintained throughout the entire quarter 
at various places in this district, sc:rving for COi:Iparison v;ith those 
of recent past years. Con.tinuous V!ater temperatures vrere recorded at 
Balls Ferry and at Squa"II Eill on ti1e Sacramento River, at Co1E:man 
Hatchery on Battle Crec;k, and at our s.tation on Jeer Creek. In addition, 
wc-;:kly readings of temperntu.ros of the discharge fro;:J. Shasta Da.v. are in 
our fil:;;s through th0 cooperation of the U. S. Bureau of Recla.11ation. 
A.'1other feature of the temperature program in District No. l for this 
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quarter was the installation of three platfoni1S for thermographs at 
critical r:;oints on the Ai:.derson-Cottonwood Irrigation District Canal, 
the object being to initiate a special study of temperature changes in 
canals. "."Je await only the return from the factor~" of three instruments 
under repc:.ir; upon t;:eir arrival the full-scale ~emperature records 
program of this d.ist:·ict will be under via.;r. 

OROVILLE - DIS'J:'EICT ·i~O. 2 

The seaward In.i~ration of young salmon in Fcatller and Yuoa. Rivers 
was studied closely by the Oroville District sta.i'f d"c1ring this quarter. 
Fyke-r;etting ·stations were established on the nain Feather River at 
Orovi:le and Yuba-Sutter .Soat Club, and on the Lic\lle Fork at Bid;vell 
Bar. One station Vias established on the Yuba Eiver at Iriarysville. 
Fyke-netting is continuing at these stations at the present time. 

'i.'he station e.t :3id1'rell Bar is :1ear a site proposed for the con
struction of a dan as planned b:;r the Bureau of Hecla.l.~ation. Seaward 
migrants 'rere first taken e.t this station late in JamlE.ry~ but by 
February ll a peak in abunc2.nce vras reached) and catches have been 
di;,1inishing since th:::.t d2:te. 

Only a fey: sem-rc,rd migrants v:el·e t2..ken in tt:ce Oroville net between 
December 17) ·.vhen the net ·,ras first plc::ced i:!:l opr:::raticin, and Janu:.>.ry 25. 
Catches increased gradually -,:ith mil~or fluctuations after tho.t date, and 
reached a peak of abur:d2..nce during the five-day j;Jeriod l.ia.rch 27-31,1947. 

The first semmrd ·;:ere takc:n in tlw Yuba-Sutter Boat Club 
net during the period Janu2,r;y~ 16-2J. Catche::; increased thereafter 
until an initie.l peal~ ·was ::."eached February Tht:re follo~·ied a dim
inishing catch rate during the next ten cl3.ys ;:.:f'ter which catches i.Yl
creased until a nuch grC:ater peak in El.bundance ~ras indicated in the r0
sults for 1Iarch 27-31. It is belieYcd thnt the scccnd ;:>eak in abundance 
might be acoounted for '::Jy the appearance of progeny of fo.ll-run salmon 
that spawned in the 35-nile section of river irit,:.ediatcly above the net 
site. The peak of downstrG2.m mi::;ratio:-1 in the 191;5-46 season occurred 
during the period i.larch 29 to April 2. 

Catches of seavm.rd :~.igrant salmon in ':uba Hlvc:r nt lile.rysville 
portray a reme.rkable s"J.ccess of rcproduct~_on" The ;:1agnitude of the 
seaward mov.;:,men-t of young indicates that :::'ather large !lU:nbers of adults 
utilized the spavming c.re2.s ir, the river below Daguerre-Point Dam 
·which is a parti.::l.l, if not a. complete, barrier. The first rnigr.:mts 
were cauf!ht durin::r the Deriod Janu.arv 26-':10 with the rate of capture

~' Q • L' / ' 

increasing throuc;h Fe:brt2ry until G. broad pco.k in abundance vras r8achcd 
1:arch 2, 211d conti.Ylued until ~:arch 21. Cc.tches diminished after that 
date, but were still rather high at the:; end of the quarter. 

An intensive survey of the lower Feather River :L'1dicated the pres
ence of rnany steelhe2.d trout ond a fee'! ad1.1.lt sc.lmon. In consideration 
of this fact, anc~ v:ith prev2.iling lcwr Yrater, 2. counting station vms 
established at the Sutter-Butte D;;:m fishrmy to make a count of the 
spring-run salmon at that point. 
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During counting operations at .Sutte:·-Butte Da;:'. last fall, ovaries 
were taken from eleven female salnon ontl subsequently counted. The average 
nuinber of eggs per fenale is 6, 525, ·which is quite similar to the average 
of 7 ,ooo derived from a larger series of ovaries from Sacramento River 
fisho Aciditiona1 counts v.rill be necessary before a reliable aver~ge can 
be derived. 

A survey of the North Fork of Feather River was made in order to 
establish a schedule of rrti'1imum flows necessary for the maintenance of 
fish life which wij_l be required below power diversio~1s proposed by the 
Pacific Gas ancl Electric Company. The company contemplates construction 
of tvvo units in the very neqr future, and it is imperative that adequate 
minimu:'11 flows be· i)rovided. 

The temperature records program in District iTo. 2 was carried on at 
full scale throughout the entire quarter. This represents the· first 
time that a full three months of water temper;:;.ture readings has ever been 
recorded on a large scale in this area, and as the spring and surru-:-ter 
periods are completed it is anticipated that an extrer:rely valuable set 
.of records will be in mu- files: During this quarter vw.t.:or temperatures 
VIere contbuously recorded on Sacramento River at Knights Landing, on 
v;est Branch of Feather River near the mouth, on Feather River at Yuba 
City, and at IJicolaus, on Yvba River at Daguerre Point, and on Stony 
Creek v>est of Orland. In addition, contir/Llous air tcnpcratures were 
recorded at the Knights Land.ing, West Branch of Feather River, and 
Stony Creek sites. 

Del:.a· Area - Districts T:Jos. 3 and 4 

Fyke-nett:Lng in Delta v:atcrs for migri:'.:J.t and resident fish8s con
tinued. Striped. bass, chinook salmonJ catfish (Ict:::.lurus catus) and two 
species of smelt: Eyponcsus olidus and Sniri!}.chus tha~eichthvs, continue 
to bG the :najor species caught at thrc:c netting stations in the are.e.: 
The gradual decrease in m::.rabers of young striped 'Jass, as. mentioned in 
last quartt.r 1 s report, h<o'.s continued through the Ci'.lart?~r vritb a few bdng 
taken at Antioch, 2.::1.d practically none at Tolands :U,mding. The presence 
of these small fish in the c.::;.tches indicat<::s that SOi:l2 adult sp.:.·r:nL'!g 
occurs either lc:te ~n the f.;cTL. or very early spring in cor:tr[~St to the 
usu.al spav:ning pcriocl in P""pril -2..t~d 1:1-~ty. 

Smelt co11tinue to be taken in nets, e.lthough in reduced mirnbers. It 
is :.~c:licvE:d the.t these fish spav:n in Jc:..'1u"lry ·'L.'1d F.:b::ru::try. Sexually 

. 1 • • ' l t ' . ~ t '"' 1-lrr,at urc ll1t~~v~~-.1uc.. s -:·:ere -.:lKcn :w1 l.C~ e uCCGJ7lbcr ~vnro1.1.gl1 Jenu.c~ry end s.ome 
la.rve.l forms ~7er::: cat1gl1t il1 ~E!.rly· Ap~il. 

A steady dovmstream migr::.tion of salmon in San ~Joaquin River began 
shortly before ::''ebrw::.:r:r 12, ..::md h'ls cor:.tinucd. On February 19, the first 
lo.rge c.s.tch of chinook fi.'1gerlings was made by the Sacramento nivcr nets. 
Stto.~i~::: made by the Sto.tc of California in 191..0-41 shov1ed migrants 'in the 
Delt<~ ii:I:'c:::. as e:::.rl:t o.s Decc:J:bE:r 10, v;ith fairly b.rgo migrations in prog
ress d·~1.ring. J<:!lu,:,r;;r. Their fishing sit<Js w..;rc loco.ted somo·.·hat upstream 
fro:n the :::;ositions .:;t ~rl!icL our r:cts are fishi:J.,~. Anp.::..rmtly drought 
conditior.s influenced the time of arrive>.l of th~ you~g salmon in the Delta 
Area this yc;;'r. The mir;ration vr'?.s late,but v:hen it started it w.:J.s rather 
heavy. 
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Many fork-tailed catfish were caught in the Sacramento Hiver nets 
during the winter and early spring months. These fish are generally 
considered to be bottom-dwellers, and it is peculiar that they should 
be taken in nets fished at or near the surface. Analysis of stomach 
contents of specimens provide a 1~::.·obable ch:e for the change in habit. 
Stomachs were found to be gorged with a species of :·iysidacea which 
swarmed in Delt~:t s1.trface waters in February and L.:Iarc~l. It is reported 
that with the disapTlearance of the lYiy'sid swarms the catfish returned to 
the bottom areasc Catfish had practically disappeared from catches by 
the end of Marc~1. 

Fyke nets installed in Old River near the site for thE· Delta-;.iendota 
c2.nal intake pumps proposed by the Bureau of Heclamation have taken 
practically no fish, except a few catfish and smelt, c~uring the quarter 
even though the nets were rigged to fish both eb'b and flood tides. 
Seaward migro.nt species either carmo.t be co.ught by such means or they 
have not been in gre.:1t abundance in Old River during the quarter. 

Water temperatu.re studies in the District were continued on their 
previous scale. For the first time, u full quarter's rec:~dings v:ere 
recorded at the tno stations, TJith both ·water .e.nd. air temperatures 
being recorded continuously. Stations were maintained at ~·:alnut Gro 
on Sacraw.ento Hivcr and at Stockton on Sar, Joaquin Hiver. It is planned 
to inste.ll one additional thermogrc::ph in this District sJ.uring the next · 
quurt:::r. 

The purchase of a 26-foot, Higgins-built hunch from U. S ~ Army 
surplus vias completed and the craft is being rc·fitted. for service in 
the Delta Area. 

i.,iODESTO - DISTRICT NO. 5 

Fyke-net sam.plinrr, of seaward migrant chinook salmon in San Joaquin, 
Tuolumne, "~creed, and Stanislaus Rivers and field ~vork incident to the 
preparation of River Basin reports on Kings.J Kern.9 Tull:, and Kaweah 
Rivers. h.:::.ve been the chief activities of the district staff during the 
quarter. 

Fyke nets are bej_ng fished at trio sites on San JoG.quin River 2.!1d 

at one site each on TuolU\1'..no, b:e;rced, and Sta::.islaus Rivers. Catches 
on the· Tuolumne were low but ste:::~dy from the micldle of J.?,nunry to tho 
middle of February, increased abruptly during the next four wo;:-1-~s, and 
huve been increasing sharply since. 

The first seaward migrcnt chinooks ,,·;ere t.:o.kcn in the Liereed River 
not on Janu,'J.ry 20 e.nd 21. Hone were te.ken after thr.t period until 
FcbruarJ 18-19 7rhcn 46 r:ore canturcd.. Ce..tches increo.scd s:n2.rplv the 
follo':r.i..ng wc~k, dro~)pcd tho nc~t vreck, reached o. po<:.k of abund~ce 
1t~o.rch 10-11, end have been declining since thc.t pe:riocL 
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Five albino chinook fry were taken in the net, three on February 
24 and two on :,!arch 3. These fish conformed to the growth pattern of 
normal fry taken in the same net, but were distinctive because of their 
bright coloration-' pink eyes, and absence of parr marl~s. An earlier 
record of an alb:L.'1o salrnon fry was made on the Tuolumne River in IPiarch 
19/~ when one was taken m a California Bureau of r.:arine Fisheries 
fyke net. 

Catches on the Stanislaus River :L.'1dicate that the seaward migra
tion is bimodal, ho-:·1ever, extreme fluctuations in stream flow that 
occurred during the period of emergence was, no doubt, responsible for 
this condition~ Peaks of abundance of almost identical magnitude 
v;ere reached during the periods February 17 through t:iarch 1 and 
March 10-29. 

Catches in the Sa~ Joaquin River net fishing near Herndon in
creased grad1,1all~r in early January, reached a peak of abundance during 
the last vreek of t~1e month, and have declined steadily since theno 
The net fishing the river near San Joaquin City had taken only five 
fry to the close of the quarter. T:1ese fish were taken the last two 
'.'leeks in i.Iarch. 

The abandoned Trinit;:r River Station was inspected the last week 
of December. Service f&cilities were irl good order and there was no 
evidence of vandal:Lsmo Local rGsi~~ents WE're i.'1.tervi<:Yried concerning 
the fall run of salmon in the river and all evidence gathered bdicated 
that the run was conservatively about 50 percent greater than in 1945 
which ·\vould :nake an estimated rtm of about 15,000 salmon passing 
Lewiston. The stceL~ead run v.ras estimated to be about the same as in 
1944 and 1945 although t!:.e>re Vias an increase in the sport CG:J.tch un
doubtedly resulting from increased effort. 

·::ork v;as continued on a revision of the Trinity River study report. 

·iiater tem.porc,ture studies in the Modesto District Yicro confined 
to the operation of one thermograph recording v:ater temperatures 
continuously in Tuolumne Hiver at ~:odesto. An mnbitious t.;:;mperature 
program has r.ot been )lan::ed for the vmt.::rs of this district in::>.smuch 
as the California State Division of Fish and Game maintains several 
instruments in the Sc:::n Joaquin ·valley strea.;Tis. 
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·;;:cSTEm; FISH-CULTURAL ::-l;T~STIGATIONS, Freder:.c ~· ~ c:~arge. 

Dr. Fish completed the report with :.rr. t,;, G.. Eanavari, surr:rJLrizing 
the work of the Gra.YJ.d Coulee Fish-l.Ja.intenance Project, l9J~l through 191,6. 
The final draft of the report was sent to the ·.-ras:·,in ;ton Office at the 
close of l:,he c;.uarter. 

A staff conference of Project Leaders wccs held a-1:- Seattle on fii~rch 
6 and 7 to discuss the Sectional research program for fiscal year 1<?:+8. 
A critical exar1lination of the estimated beneLLts to be derived fro:-:1 each 
subproject vras be.lnnced against probable fu..'1ds and a considerable :aodi
fication of the nork program resulted. 

During the quar'jer Dr. Fish completed the first drnft of n m.::.rm
script interpreting the results obt'lined durinc; the ;:c.st 20 years in 
artificially _Dropagating fall-chinook sal:non c:.t the Service 1 s S)ring 
Creek St::,tion. Considerable til'le likewise v.as devoted to assenbling and 
analyzing data acquired during a prelimino.ry survey for potential 
hatchery sites in the lo;c:er Columbia Basin. Tilis survey wo.s underklken 
ec~rly in 1945 and term.inated on September lJ 191.6, for l:::.cl{ of funds. 
A report s'J!nmar:i.zing the accur.l~.:lc;ted dat·a v;ill be pr(:;pared for no 
additionnl 1Hork on tU.s subpro}.:ct is contcr:;.plcrccclQ 

hir. Harvey L. i~oore student at Oregon 3ta0c College, joined the 
Corvallis staff C".rch 31 as Jiological AidJ on a v:.o. e. basis. 

S~'?TLE Fb.TEOLO:}y LA:lCRA'EOB.Y 

Dr. Eob 0rt R. Rucker, In Chargo 


Dr. R-:.:d<:sr J assisted by Mr ,JobnsonJ cor;:':. inned studies on the o::ccter
icidal and toxicities o:: nevi or untested disinf.::cta.'1ts. 
?yridJ!lrae::·c·u::-ic .c~cetate V!L'\s fou_nd non-toxic to ~ :.~. 1 bl1..l-2h.s.ck S<3.l~nor! 

at concentr2.tions of l:5Cl 3 000 (}.-ho<_;.r) o.nd 1: ;JOO (l-';;cck). 
st:..td:5.cs 1vith tf~is, cor:lpowld, using _Q. test or~.:~nisrn, 

ir1dicated ·Ghat a 1:2,C<JO_,OUU concentration v~·ns in u 1-h.our 
either h·. buffcl'Gd vro.ter or in 0.1 p\:.:rcent tr;ypto~1e 'Jroth. Field tests 
v:it!·1 this con:tpound v;ill be undt:::rtt::.kcn ir1 the iECl.S~:lic:.tc futt:t:r;c. 

1J.J1 h:Jmolc:;}Ylls of -t,:;.;o q_tl[lrt crnar:l· aL~-~:orlitl~·il also 
y;ert:' t:2stcd. Tl1c all-;:J'"l-tri:nethy1-o.::ul:10lli~.li.: broElic2c~ series a?pcars to 
possess little ~F::..luc. as g-~·:rmicidcs fo~~ control~1 .i,~:? fish ~iise:.!.sc::·s-~ T~1e 

e,lkyl-cli:,10thyl-b·::nzyl-a;'ml0niu:~t cllloric~e series (f:ocl~tl is a ;11ixturc: 
of ti1is series) proved ve:.';;' int<.?rest a,s botl1 tlK toxicity to fish 
and tilt: bactcric:Ldal properties (in l-hour exposures at 5Co F using 
C. 2.9_lm@_12r}_g_ ss test or~;cct1is::1) inc~·eased mor2 or L:ss proportiont,l 

to tl:c 
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A general su:;miary of the rssults obtair:ed Vli th the latter series: 

Length of Con cc:1tratioa I~actericid.;:.l concentration 

1:10,000 1:10, 
10 1:25, 1:25,000 1:10,000 
12 1:50,000 1:200,0()0 1:100,000 
14 l: ,ooo 1:2,00CJ, 1:500 000 
16 1:1,500,000 1:2,ooo,ooc 1:2' ,ooo 
18 1: SOC ,OJO l:1,UOJ1 CJOC 1:1,O'JU >C>OO 


Roccal 1:75,000 1:)00,000 1: JOG, oc,'·) 


Field tests ·.f'ith the :·,-:;y-ristyl (14) and cetyl (16) carbon chain 
cm:rpoun.ds are planned in the Ln:1edis. te future. 

Steri-Chlor (trade nam.e o: a commercial :.creparation containing 
16 percent chloram:ine-T) ·was included at tb~ request of the Division 
of Ga1ne Fish a.'1d hatcilGries, s.s well as a toxic g:rade of Roccal. 

Attempts were :-2ade to induce Hgas 11 disease among blueback salmon 
fin~erl2.ngs undel" laborator;r conditiws for a control2..ed study of 
the probleEl aosocicrteli ~~vit!l. -:.:se of the v·;e2.ls at the Leavenvvorth 

to produce a supersatur:::tted con
cerltratio?l ol_·. p~ove(: ~Y}Stlccessful. f'irLG.ll;l, a pressure 
cha1:·d:,e~ vras dc\""eloped for addi:1g botl1 ·J:·:J'L;en anc: n::trogen to tlle 
vvatt-:r in "i~he ~roportio~!S fotu1C at ~Lea"'(;ern~:ortb.. Use 
of tl:;.e pressure ct:c;_;,~ber a:Jpears bc.1t the device has not 

be(.;'ll fGllJ"' tcste:;J. 

Requests for advice "-" solv:..n; fish-cultcll'2.l problems were 
received :'.'ro;,; three co,:t,,i?rcial and fo-c;.r Federal fish hatcheries. 

1~r. I:oger Bu~r o11vs, In Cl1arge 

An ex;JerL'nent to detem.ine the opti!,l1.L'll poundage for 
stocking t}·H:: sta~·tdard deep trou2:ts >vitl: i.Jluebac~c salmcn fing::'rlings 
a:· vari.ous sizes v\~as 1111dertaken tl1e C!,llarter.. The irritial 
phase of Lhe e.:'>ClJC:ri;n.ent--i!wolving trough capacities for fish ju::;t 
startir1g to :S.\Jec~v--,~.ras corn.plicatcG. b~l ~b.e ap_)earaYJ.ee of an urlideEti
fied interiial bctcterial :L.1feeti:Jr:.. Treat~·;1e.:1t~3 Tri.~h sulfa1nerazine at 
the are acL:.Iin:Lstered to check the disease. 

Two :ceports a:r·e l:: process of prepe.ruticn: one BlUlLc:arizillG the 
various fisl:J-C'"lltura1 tecl"u'1iques recor:rrnended on the Grand Coulee 
Project; tbe other describing a new device for obtaining unbiassed 
samples from a population. Several other reports remair. in 
the pr::li::lir:.ary draft stage. 
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Observations made duri.ng the routine biolo0:ical control over r)ro
duction at the three <'}r&.nd Cot:.lee hatcLeriGs i'lc'.icLt? tl:;;;t l-!1c·,:r treat
Dents v:ith Roccal 1:50,0,_-JO given on three cm,sec·xt.ive days ;-.:ill e:·ffect

c8ntro1 11 fj_n rota amor,e chinook-sah1on 

Ob~~er\J:ati.J!LS also indicate tl1e ad·\risatilitJ~r of a 
1:40 ,:JOO concentration L1 the •:1eekly pr'Jpllyla.Jtic treat:,1ents 
bacterj_al gill c1isease .v:~1en ,·mter tempere.tures ."..re bclm·< l.. 

COLE,LAI.~ LABOI1ATOEY 
1-l:r I) Daniel -,~~-. Slater, In Charge 

Correlation a:nalysis of the percer.t loss to the e:red state (olanks 
shocked out) of 32 lots of cr.inook-salmo':1 eggs averaging 36,500 per 
lot on elapsed tirr:e ( 1 to 130 ::1inutes) bet7.reen wasi1:L.!g up and the start 
of a L,-mile h:ml c;ave .:m insignificant coef:::'icimt, r, of -0.08. Tl:is 
is in agreencnt -;·.·ith Burrow 1 s fi_ndings at Lec,vem:;)rth in the sense 
that water-hardening :::rior to t,ransit is tmessc;nt!_::·.l. 

Evaluation of the cost data resultinr, l'rom Lestir:g six different 
funcus co''trol sc:1ed1}.~_es on 24. lots of c:·1inook-s:::.L!on eggs av~raging 
J J l 000 _per lot sllO':'red rm.:Ltir:e SE:Ji-v:e;:;:kl:.r tre::rl:-me:1t y;ith walachite 
green by Burro'YS r meti·"od to be :.ost econonic2l. ':ieeld;{ rcm:oval of 
bla:1k eggs (the t:sual ~Jroced·,:rc) cost ~;:0. per 1,000 ecgs to the 
eyed :LJ.cluding shockL:c; out c..nd r<:::r,oval of blanks. Semi-·.:t:ekly 
treatr.:u::nts vrith final rcr:wval blanks c:tt the sa::Le stage cost but 

In the first trial of an. exp0ri:nt::nt or: 
ca;,acity for finG"erlin(!: clliuock-sabton jm;t to fe:.::d, a 

~e~·uction in. ~ate y;as !lotcd at fish yveigl~~ts i11 

c:xcess of l6 po'c.L."1ds tu-lder T,:nt~'r flo1\ws of 5 g.~-) .m., an.d at s 
in ezcess of 22 Jounc:s u:1c~2r 12 6 .:).:;:. r;hE:n co::::~~c:rc:d to >:--10 pound 

cont:col3. Sig11ifica..YJ.t reductiDtlS in. g:ro:1th rates 
-:;:eTE:: also notc:·c.1 . tmder 5 g .p.m. :lows as compared to 12 g .p .:::. flov1s. 
The lo.ttc·r obs8:VVE~tior1 is in agrc:.,eu1er_t v:ith t.h~t of Schttck ar1c1 
'-, .. 1''r iP -c·. C q f2) 14,.., D ll(\\ ,..>.,o .f'oowa1 ~_-ro·.+h of' 1~ro""" tro··tLt...ll,j \.L •J.'• • , \ !) t, '"•-. v 1 ni. ... ..J~ -.ul :':;> t.v ......... >..J ~··!J. v~. 


to be gr..:at-.:::' in fast streo..:l sections as corap.:::.red to slov:-·,:at,-r sections. 

The 12 tr.-)n~;;hs und2r test, h.c:re were orig.inal~:.y stocked v:.i.th 8 
puu:1,jo; cf i'eedi.'1g chinook averaging aro·.'nd 1;150 per pound. 
b.ll fish ·Ncre fed the Coleman production diet. A second trial 

r:·~~_ ~!: P:'"ric:~~rlr:lcrctlri c ace:t.:'tc and ch:l.oride indicate 
that :;,.· acetate can l1c used saf2ly for routine prophy
lc~ctlcs anc: i o..t Cole-
Inar~... The e::·.'fico..c:r of tl1o corrL~)o1md for s;~ch use in fisl". culture has 

to be: sho·;.-n, 'I'he chloride is of li"::.tlc :u:::G in this regard 
due to its lm; solubility- (2: 10, 00,) in. >rater). 
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Galtsof:f, Chief o:~ SectiortSI-I§I.fiSH 

~?-ter Considerable tirae was spent by Dr. Galtsof.f at College 
Park headquarters in a:rtswering inquiries ar;d preparing nemoran:::la regard
inf; the cause of extre:c:ely high ;nortality oi fish 9.!1~J. shellfi:3h along 
the west coast of Florida. · It has been est:ilnated by the fisherrae!1 and 
re·sidents of Fort . ·yers, Florida, that i~1 Leceml.Jer l9L.6-January 1947, 
from 50 to lOG mil:Lion :)OU..'1ds of dead fish were vmshecl ashore or were 
floating in the water i.e! the area extendi.'1g about 130 :niles along the 
coast and 10 miles wic:eo Concurrently ·with the cortali":,y of fish the 
water was of deep ye"Llo''T color. Exa:llination of plankt-on samplet> sent 
to College Pari: s~1owed the predominance of a n!:Ji-:ed D:Lnoflage~_late of 
the genus G;:rnmocliniw;11 resembling but not identical to G. flavum. 'I'he 
latter species vms found by Ko.:'oid to be the cause of yellow ·water 
observed at La Jolla, Californii:.:., in the sul:Lcr c)f ::.9l4. 

Residents 2.lo::cg the s:·10re suffered. gre:::rt dir:co"::fort not on2.y fro:1 
the decomposing fish but also fro:;;. an odorlcs::; ;:.nd c.crid ;:;as evolvinG 
frora sea watEor. The gas ~)reduced severe irrit:.:.ticn of respiratory 
organs, causinc coughing, snE'CZinr;, o.nd sir:1ilar roJ.ctions. Unfort'l.ir;ately, 
when. the arra'1ge~rtents 1:ere completed with the 7iooc.s {ole Oceanoc;raphic 
lnstitution for the analysis of sea water ar:(: sa:.1y::lcs co.,lpri sing 15 t;al
lons of vrater v.:ere collected at Fort J..;ycrs c:nd deliv;;:;red to 1:;oods Eole, 
the g::s -y:as no longer presc:1t. ·~·: e results of che:nicnl analysis shov~ed 
no abnon1o1.l conditior: in the COffi!)O~c;iticr: of T:atcr. Fro:n c. critic::l 
of alJ. the facts avo.ilable at ;;resc:1t, it is c.pp1:erent thJ.t the ::10rtc.lity 
of fish and shellfish vras c<Ws(d b;I G;';'1Th'1odinim.:. The nature of the poison 
and the origi:1 of acrid gas re:;1ain, hou::ver, a y:wstery. 

of 

At ths request of the Dire:ctor of the 1Iu.ryland Department of Tide
water Fisherict-;, the Service issued through tiw Director 1 s office a state
raent r0garding the necessity of mcmagt.·!,lent of public oyster grounds and 
the value of private planting. 1ti'• En.:;le cor:tinu::d to ,·ive todmico.l 
advice to the Laryland Do~"Jart::lent ·::li' Tidc':mter Fisheries nnd attc::dcd 
several mce;tings of the General A.ssc:1bly .-·hers bil1s r"lativc to o;,[st::.'r 
fTI.3.nage:.lc:t: t were U..'1der dis cuc>sion. 

LJ:·. Hopltins attc~rtdc:d several moctincs at A;Jpe.lachicolaJ rloric1::., 
assistine; the nG±c~rs of the inC.ustr:r in for:nulating rccom:.:1endations 
regarding the :nanagel\cent of oyster bot"::,o,:ls in L.ppo.lachicols. Bay. ':'Lis 
prograD is b d;;vclop0d v1i th full coo:)sr.::.tion of l·i:C. J. T ,. Hurst, 
Stqt;; Supervisor of Consorv::,tio:-1. 
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Aft..:r 10 ~'-t Pensacolo., Florida, Dr. -Galt visited 
the Te:<:ns coast to col·:fc~r r/itil t l1e State autl1ori·tji,;.;;:; ~l.t Corp·,Is 
and Rockport regardin§; the }:<l;;:;ns for reLabilitatj_on of oyst...:r bot.t::>ns. 
At the rc:qtwst o±' the Lee County Chrunbor of Co:n:n0rcc he -!:. 

F~rt .. ""lor-~ r~C\ ~ 'V'"'~J'la+" t'-"' "'x+·>-nt of f::.c,hv 1· ..:- ~~c.. ' .LV V t.:; '--~ • 1.. u t.;: J. .. ~ t; .,. ,f\.,.d. .:. '..J • ...... ._, 

Jc.r u::o.ry-Ft::br:;ary, 1947, and ))rocc:·c·~l.lxl to s for 
a conferl'ncc ::;f the Advisory Board of the :iarinc· k.bo::.'::-tor;;· of th:;;• 
U::liVGrsity of 1.:imi1i. Rec:mmmond.::.tions rcgardini; fislK:r:.r 
cons;,:;rvati::m YJG:::'d discussed and sub:rd.ttcd by the :Oo<:.:::d to the 
Supervisor of Cons:.:rv2.t~_on. The members of the Eoarc~. -.-:ere ar>k...:d. also to 
express their vie1.: regarding the site of tho propos.:.:d nc•:; :mrinc l::bora
tory e.t Virginia , near ,__ia:ni. 

RES:':iiF\.Cii LA30R.S.TORISS 

l.~ilford Rest::arcL Laboru.tory, Victor L. Loos.:-.noff, ChargC:: 

EJ.rly in ~:Urch tLis laborator;;r Vias to C'.s::>e:.nble all av::.il
ablc data 0!1 the natur.:: and abunc:t:~.nce of the ·v::'cr:.Cl'-S r:1arine forn.:s of 

life, except vertebrates, for Lon: Isl:md S:::mn::: .:md the Atl.ccntic Occ;m 
off Long Islr"nd~ Tho survey bcgrm 7!ithin ·~ fc~' clays after receipt of 
tht: order c:.nd is nm·; near5.ng completion. Abtost tlL_' cntiro pl..'rsonnel 
of the lc::.boratory is engaged in various p!:ascs oi -:.l:is s:rrv-.::y. 'i'hc 
survc:r >.·ill result i::~ s:..tmac.rizh1g data on tik :L:1po:'tant J.quatic in
vcrtcbr.3.tes in the inshore and oi'fs:wre w&tE::r'S, indic::.tion of thoir 
econo;::-.i.c values, and a description of the industries dcpe::~dcnt upo.>:1 
t:l~lH ~ 

Pensacola Eesearch Laborator;;r, A. Hopkins, In Charge 

Dr. Galtsoi'f paid C'. s::ort visit to the ?ensacola station to carry 
on sol~te special experi;nents em conchs and on tD.e activity of oyster 
giJ.ls. lJr~ Gabr::elson also visit,ed. tLe stat; Jn. !.Ir., Albert Collier, 
for;nerl:," a ::1e::1ber ci' the biolo;sical stai'f of the F:Lsh ar.d Yrildlife 

, ~~s !1:Y·.-·J cari·J~11~-; on e::-:,:Jetintental stu\i~.r of the ef i:·ect~3 of oil viell 
on oys'c,ers at the Pensacola lu.torat.ory. Althougl; tl:e 

of the station is :~tat directl:/ coEcerne~~ in tl·;.is v:~Jrl .. , it is 
givinc e"'tf'r~7 ~~'ossible cooperation, assist211ce,a::d a(_~"lice" 

Dr. EopkiYls co:1tiY:'...l~>~-. tl1e st1.r"'"Ve;/ of o:,.:-st2r ~,10:'.1t2.li ir1 1o-:._li;:;:~-Dina 

vvc~terD. Ti::.e first S'LIT'te:)r vlas nlf.t:3.e il1 con~jluJ.ctiorl -~·;~~th o1::Iicials of the 
Loc::.isi:::mc. Der;artraent of \Ti.ld J:.,ii' e and Fisl~eries, e.nd '::ith tl-;.e bioloGists 
of tl1e Guli' R.e.fil1ing , ~!~d in t1l.e Gr:::1n:.:_: 
TLis b2..;{ is on tl1e east si~ie of the r~t:lta o.f tl1e River and 
is not re:rroved fror.i new oj_l -v:ell operati,::ms. Oyster grov1ers have 
recognized for the r::ast ::rear thD.t r:ortE~lity· of on privatel~y
lt:ased ~-'"'-S b eco!,;e Slll'Vey h::!d for its 
purpose to detc·r::1i11e fro!~1 o~rsters 
the Cl.t\J~m:ir.L:.te e:Ktent of in t:1e region, 
vvhich incl;,1des C~1_Yrier;. , Scofield_, and other n.djo..cer1t sr;;.:?~ll 
bodies of Trc:rt-:::-r T:here oy·st.er C1Jltivation :lC;.[;; i'or bs·c;~1 tDe st.wd
ard pr2.cticc. It is to be emphasized th:1t t/:is •.:r~s ;·l.0 f:L.' for 
the :;Jurpcse 
nnd, if so, to 
It is cL.:.finit recOJT!J'lcmkd thc.'.t ~~n inte:lsive biolo;;ical 2.r:d c!-!<::m:ical 

in the w:;_t,::rs :.)ore L:-"Je to determin~ 
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what is the cause of shs observed mortalit;;r, in so:uc cases, is 
· apparently as hic;h as 7) percent. 

FIELD II:VESTIGATIONS 

During the vr.Lnter oysters in the Hehobeth Bay failed to fatten. anC. 
their yield was loi.Yer than that which is nonnaEy attained at this 
time of the :,:ear. Furthermore, some of the shucl{ed oysters <::.nd cla:;ts 
were pirJc At the request of the State Sar1itary Er1gineer, :Jr. Engle and 
Dr. Chipman, exc;Luincd the bott ono. Salinity, pH and ox:n:;en content of 
water were adequate 8.11d there ·was no indication of po1.lution of watc;r. 
No obvious reason for the failure of oysters to en could be deter
mined. It is quite possible, r:owever, that the c)yst.:;rs v:er0. plw."1ted 
too densely for the type of bot tom in the i.:Jay. Pink discoloration vras 
found to be cit<.e to pink ye.:1st a.'1cl the o:,':::;ter dealers v;ere advised to 
sterilize all their benches and cltcnsils. 

At the request of o;ys tor dealers in the Lo;Jilc lJFlY re:gior:, D:-. 
Hopkins· made a survey of the selinity in the ir:s:i.clo '':atel:".vay bctv:oen 
Perdido Bay and ,~obile Ba~' r;ith respect t•J the proposed construction 
of a cc:nal from ~his d v:c:.torv:ay to the Guli'Q 'l'he question y;hich 
arose vras v;hethcr such a carw.l would chance the salinity of tho 1:atcr 
in Bo~, Secour Bay so as to i:rterfcrc vlith oy:s;tc;r culture. RecorC:s 
w;;;rL taken for a p<::riod of one 1:c\3k of the se.linity on the bottom 
throughout tl1c aroa cor1ccr~cd, P..nd tl1c r0sul ts v:c:r·e presented to the 
O'J'85tc.T producers tmd to ~iro Bert Thoms, St.:1tc Director of Conscrvatior:j 
vdtiout rcco~;·c1cnclatio[l. The seafood industrJ h2.d i10pcd th2.t '.'.'C could 
reco:'J',lcnd to ·the United Statss Engincur Corps that the cm:al be built 
because it help the oyster i::dustry. It was considered expedient, 
hov>cvcT, to subnit the r·csults and let :intcrcst.cd parties dra·.v 
ti~oir a~{i'i.'1 corlClllsion ~ 

_. ;, ~·,-.?ROJZCT I. ?RO?AGJ,.T:o:; r ...l;..._l OF OYSTERS 

Subproject 1--~;etabolis;:n oi' Oyster 

Dr. Galtsoff C0~1ti{1Ued the of exr)-3J:mental data ~~d llas 

recompllted sou: of the resul t.s c.;~: the rate of oxy;:;en co~1sur.1ption of 

the adult on the of Tret acd dr::,~ o[ r.1eat. 


A ne:: ..:et;:od of microdetermiaatio~-: of dis::olved oxygen in l ml. 
of ':'as studied. and tcd'.c.'l.ical of nicropipette 
and if:arc.ipul.::tor necessary for sampling v1ere ;:~ade 2.nd, after long search 
a ~-.1ac:·:~rist 1\'as found ";·:~-:.J to :~la}:e the 11ecessa:!"'jr a:"~Jaratu·s 
at a reasonable. Ti-,e nevr ::Ietl',od the taking of Sa.Eli')les 
of water directly from thP cloaca of the oysters a::1d the 
necessity of COL)lex metabolism chamber emplo:,.~ed ir. previous 
experi:nents. 
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3ubprojec+:, and rattening of Oyster 

Studies on feeding of oysters in Tela ti:Jn ta di.!.'ferent env:Lronr:tental 
factors v:e::·e co::tinued. Several experinents we:r'o cotH:iucted Dr. 
Loosanoff and the I::iol·')gical h.ides, F:rances Tor:u1ers <md Jc::.mes to 
clet.errdne the effect of ra9id changes in ',;ater ter:,~)·::ra:~:lre o:1 the rate of 
pu.~ping of o~rsters anc.! also to deter:-:lirle the effect of es in of 
the scr::.'ot:ndin::; 'Hater upon. the feeding of .)ysterc~. 1'e;c..per:;ture sti.J.d.:.es 
are r:ow completed a!ld the material is being pre;_;arec~ for :)ublicatioL. 

A final check o:1 '.rhether or not oysters r.:;run the hibernation 
pc::riod vtas ::1ade t~~ Loosanoff and l\omejko in E;x:a;;iination of 70 
o:rsters, which were rn.easured, neir.;b.ed and the volurr.e of :'iilich >Yas deter
mined early in Decem"':1er 1946, shov:ed on t?,rch lL;., l')t~'7, that their dir:len
sions, Y:eit;Lt and volu.rnc remaic1e6. the sane, tLus indicating that no 
inc:::-ease i.'1 size occurred ·::uri:ag the period of observation, which covered 
almost the entire hi'Qernation pE;riod. Data on )r·cvicr:lsl;:r co:lected 
aspects of grov:ing of oysters are still b analy-:~ecl. 

Subproject 9--Ef.fcct of Salinity Changes ot: G-jste:rs 

Dr. 1~opkins coc~ti:c.ucd preparat::.on of material for reports on the 
effects of changes :L'1 salinit:/ on oysters. P.:·ogre~;:; has constant 
but r:-::latively sla>:. It is t'"iat the first ;,1\UlEocript .·:ill be 
ready to submit to t,te Editorial Go,~n.ittee bc.i'orc Jun:::: 

Subproject 10--:Seasoaal Variation in Che!,lical ~oinpositiv:1 of Cysters 

Sa~';lples of o;y·si~ers f,rou South. C;:.rolina -r:ere tested b:.' Dr. Cr,jpm.an 

as to quality of t:1eir meats. These oysters were rei)Orted as in 


.ver:>.. poor: co·:.ldi.tion and V!e:;.··e e}:ar~in.c;d on.· .t!:"'le bec~s b~r :--c. 0 .. S:mith. 
Laboratory examination verified this report .of tlieir coLdition, the 
r:u:ats ~)eir1g anc:. 1o~".- in 3l:."'"co.;en. TheDe s averaged 88 percent 
water and cont2.imcd an· avera;:_:e conte1~t of .3 .2 percent. James 
River o:r.sters, collected sone-,':hat earl:Ler, had been found to have 
cogen corltents fror-~ 5 to 9 and their co:1dition r:as good. 

S'-lbproject of C'yst Er .Larvae 

Cor!sidera::;le tL1e :.-.·as devoted b:;r Dr. LoosanoJ~f GL::·;.d the ap~Joir.. t
ed .A.cp1atic , I-~arr:;: C. Duvis, to desig·~-:j.ng ancl co~·.,str~ctinf; a 
hatchery for o~r3Ler and oti1cr larvae tl:.?.t T:o· ld cont1titute part 
of a sta~dard method Lor rearing these orgaflis::ls. A device has been con
structed which Emtor.:aticallv sup:'lies filtered and aerated sea water 

at a controlled te;nperature 'to the o~"ster vesse2.s. Dii'ficulties 

are encou!·:tered, ho,Ne'Jer, i:' L~ suitable filters that will 
' l " ' · 1 · · i , "nrr theperr.1it dravdr? y.;ater f.ro..c tne ve~;se_s 'Nlt.nout. oslng or lnvur... ,.b 

e.:rrrs or 1a:rva~ :1.:-, the earl:," stages. Y.ork is b continued to ira~rove 
th~ met!1od which vws developed last vdnter for obt2.:Lning fertilizable 
o;yuter e:::;cs in the winter :t~on-:,:-,s. AlthouGh fertiliza'::Jle e:;;.=s, may be 
obtained under a y.ride range of tenperature, it that tne rate 
a"ld degree of develop;n.ent are not the same in a~a case3. :SX:pt::rirnen~s 
are now underway to determine the opti:.1u;n temJ::;erature ard the duratJ..on 
of exposure nece:isary to obtain eccs ft.:.lJ.y an:::l. c2,pable of complete 
developJ1ent. 
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PROJECT li. ::<.:COLOGY OF OYS'I'EHS HJ CK<:S.APEAKE BJ_,_-; 

Go~~~ Development During. the sur~::1er of 191,6, oyster gonads 
were preserved by ·~Dr, Butler· for the purpose of studying the effect 
of environment on gonad developr.1ent. 

The sources of the se.:nples were two areas, onE:, at Talchester in 
the head of t:::e Bay where low salinities usually occur during the spring 
and early sm;:.,ler, and the other in Eastern Bay 'Nhere the salinities 
remain fairly constant and at a reasonably level tr,xoughout the 
whole ;rear. Processing of the sonad samples by serially sectioning and 
st:::d.nLJ.g has been in _:1rogress through r:1ost of t>is qttarter. The exa:l
ination of the Hiaterial will be reported in the next quarter. 

Helationship of ~nvironment :t:-'2. the growth 9f seed oysters. The seed 
oyster meas'J.red 7 1t10nths after the start of the observations doubled 
:L'1 length. At the begi:lning of the experiment, conducted by Messrs. 
Engle and Dr. Butler, ti1e r:;ea."1 length of the oyster was 28 m.:n. vatn 
the range from 12 to /+7 IT1'!lo, and at ti·le February 1::easurement the mean 
5L, mm. and the range from 2,3 to mm. The ir:cre;;:ent of the means w~s 
26 rmn. or, for 'vl:e a.bov0 period, indicating a'1 increase in lengt!:l of 
very nearly luO ;;:cercen~. The se<c:d was composed of: 1:;45 set trans
planted and mease1red i:·i the late spring of 1946 and again measured at 
the beginning of this quarter. IJo ::;ysters vmre 3 :Lnches in length 
at the start of the experih:ent but, at the time of r;.:;cent measurem.;::.nt 
1. 5 percent has reached the lt-g:1l '7'J:irketable L.mgth., These figures 
arc b.J.sed on a partial analysis of the expcrim.:nt. Ice in the up:.;er 
Chesapeake Jay o.nd tributariE:s int.:.-rfcred v:it[, the ex.:D.uination of all 
the sar:t[Jle s • 

co:1dit:LC2I1. 2i. oystcr:.o fro:1 several parts 2J Chesaneak~ Day 
Observations :.;y ";r. Engle on season2.l co;,ditio:::s of 

several parts of Cfi.. csapeake Ba~r and trilrL1tari2s vrere 
cont:L'1ut:d. In the proper all oysters whose co;-Klition was poor 
during l9L5-!,6 nave im~·woved and are now in marketable condition. The 
;::ost conspicuous change in the Bay waters is the salinit:r '.'rhid! bas 
risen fron fres:1 v;ater during last year to an average of 12 parts per 
thousando It sEeas reascmatle to assume that the improvement in the 
condit:i.on of the oysters is related to the increase of sc:.linity. YLere 
the salinity re;;cained comparativel:r consta.'1t, the fluctuations in 
co:1ditior: 7re:"e :.ess _::l"on,)unced th<:;.n in the areas Trhere drastic salinity 
changes occu.rredN 
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fHOJECT IV. 	 PHCYI'3CTIOIJ ACAII!ST EATUHh.L IliEh:iiES 

Suh;)ro,ject 1--Control of Starfish and Drills 

-~~:ark is being continued by Dr. Loosanoff and ·,~r. Sl-liple:r on de"'>rel
oping a ;nethod to attract or repel oyster enemies> especiall;-t starfish 
and drills. ~Jumerous experizrtents vdth various lm'es haVe been conducted 
cmder laboratory conditions and 'Nill later on be t:::ied in the fieLl. 
i~t present the dat-a obtained are being evaluated. Or~;anic amines > 

anillal lures, a::1d various oils have be en tried thus i'ar, and some a?J.Jear 
to be rather prorc.isic!;.. Statistical analysis of the data on starfish 
setting in Long Islar:d Sound for the laat ten yc:ars is continued Y'hen 
time pem.its. 

At College Park J ~.!ar,Yland, Dr. Galtsoff, the assis.tan:e of "u~. 

A. Dewetriff, developed a method for recordin::~ and ,:teasuring rate of 
movements o:i crills (L~rosalpinx) and conchs ('I'hais). The apparatus 
consists of a l··;el1-bala..'1ced wheel .made of plastic.; the ;nollusl:: is placed 
inside the vrheel, in the part of :'ct subnerged it'1 ,,~aJ~er. As the snail 
creeps along the ,Pl'riphery> the ::1ovement of 'tlle \{;l.:::el is ·recorded on 
kymograph. So far, the r:~axinnJni rate of movc,;ent recorded at 20-22.° C. 
and sa+inity - 26 o/o o · ·was 23 feet per hour Thais, a11d 2 f _:et 
per !1our for Urosalpin:i. of the snails co::tinueci to ;;:ove ·dthout 
stopping for 14 hours. These ex~x:::ri:n.ents are carried out with t:1e idea 
of obtaining better understa;<.ding of the behavior of s.aails on oystc:r 
gr01..mcls and improving the technique of trapp:;.ng them. 

Subproject )--Distribution of l~e1:mtopsis 

The paper en 	the distribv.tion of ::ematopsis in C:~esapeake is 
Ilolcm Landau . 

Xm1thid crabs, collected during ti·iis fc:.l_;_.-vvin~er seaso::1 frorn the 
Patuxent Hivcr by Dr. E.. Cronin o!: t.be Chesapeake Biological .Laboratory, 
are examined for infe;ction for co:,c)arison with thoc;e 
collected in the sum,::er fro:;t otl1er parts of the Those exar:lined ::;o 

far w~.:re fmmd free froi::1 parasite. . This is expect(·d, since the crabs 
have probab ceased .ar::d ar.: no lont,;er b infE:ctc:d. 

Subproject 3--Follution of Oys"::.cr Beds b Ha:apton Roads J.,rea. 

Dr. EaJ1scn continued to vrork en .::;, r:J.J.nuscript dercribing the trend 
of pollution i!1 ~i1e lm;.:r Bay. The 't:rlrl<: consisted in rear
rangement and new tabulation of d2.t:1 and drawing of di:1grams. So::tG 
additional obs~_rvations :11adc by the o1..;.t.sidc s have been ass~:mbled 
and incorporat.:d in the r..:port. informa•i.on cted by the 
Service during 1945-46 indicates tl';.::t the: pollutj_or~ hr!.s ":atc:rially dc;
crcascd since the State Board of lkalth n1adc: a Survey :ili 1942-4/,o 
HoY:cvcr, th0 iraprovcmc:nt has not yet bed1 sufficient to ::ce(;·stablish the 
conditions v:hich existed bcforr:: 1934 .. 
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By February 1947 the work on the iJnprove.'ilent of 7,he sanitar;;,r co:ldi
-:.ion in the Ha.rnpton Roads area has been brought to the follm:;ing state: 
all sewers up to the western outskirts of Hampton h;:;.ve been concected 
with the Small Boat Harbour outfall at i·!enport ~.ews. The underc;ro~md 
syster.:. of sev;ers in the area between Eam:?ton, 3ucl<roe, and ?lweb,Is ~ie.s 
been completed, including the installation of sev2n prunp statio1 s. 
latter have not yet be<:·n accepted, however, by the Han;')ton Eoclds Sewage 
Disposal Cor:-mis s ion. 

For the south side of Hampton Roads a large a,•no,mt of sewage is 
collected and discharged at the b..rmy base outfall.; the corresponding 
col:i.ection of sev~age at the two renaining disposal locations at La~:1bert 
Point and at ?inner Point has not taken place. 

Laboratory -rrork consisted in developing accur.:tte technique for deter
mination of nurrbers of bacteria in oyster tissue. Critical experiments 
conducted at l~:;,hl~:ton shov'l that :naceration of tissues by sho.king "'lith glass 
beads and by er.l[Jloyi:r.g othBr co~.~noGly used procedures are ino.deqJ.ate. A 
considerable number of bacteria m?.y be kilL2 d by this technique, especiail.y 
if is e::~tended for some tir;LC • 

.PEOJ2CT VI. 	 BIOLOGY i.J.w COriSBHVAT1GJ OF ElJil::LS . ur,:XSCS OTE!Lli. TEAll 
OYS'l'Ef,..S. 

Subproject 2--Soft Clm,l Fishc:ry of ?lu."Tl Isl<:Jl.d Flo.t:-o, lJarker Hiver 
National \iildlife 

Samples of the clam flats, collec+:-ed durir1::; iovember and Decernber 
of 1946 from Parker Riv-::r T:J.";:.ional ...ildlife ~~eT;bur;.;'port j L~assa-
chusetts, are still c:;c<:..ldm:d by ..:r.&.glc. A re::;ort wiD. be sub-
r:littc'-.-: c:uring th€· next C2.Ut:trtcr-

TLc data collEc·cted by Dr. :Loosanoff on the effect of DDT upon oysters 
ho.ve been D.nc tabt'lc:,teJ. The final report, ready for publication. 
will be sub::;:.ttc( to the Section CLi2f sor::e t.L.1c in A~)ril_. 
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Samuel F. liilcebra:1C:, In Charge. 

Studies p~c'rtaining to the herrings (Clu~'eid.::te) of the ':Jeste:::.'i1 
ilorth Atlantic and the preparation of a descriptive catalozue of' the 
fishes of the Gulf Coast of the United Stateq vJe:ce n:1tinued. HoutiLe 
identifications of specircec1S submitted by instit~.<tions and i;idividuals 
!·eceived pronpt attention. Information as to the proper con;mon and 
sdentific names of some fishes appearing in the trade was given to 
the J.Jnerican Canners .A.ssociation, the U. S. Tariff Co:.:mis s ion, the 
:J.S. Customs Service, and the f·,_;.re Food and Drug i:,ct:tinistrat:i.on. 

Dr. Hildebrand continued the stud;r and rev.:.s:~on of the menl:u.den, 
cenus Brevoc•rti.a. Accmmts of the five species to be included in the 
11Fishes ol the ·..estern :•iorth Atla;1tic 11 are a~)o-~-t ~inished. Simultaneous
ly, a preliminary paper, embod:"ing the revision, is b pr<:·pared. 
Seven :::pecies will be reco,_;nj_zed from iiorth and South AmErica. Extensive 
data in the fonrr of tables will be :included in ·:~:ce revj.sior:. 

1D.'S. Green took care of rol•.ti:te mat·~ crs, co;_,plcted four 
drawings of menhaden and assisted in thE' ~n·e:;:.a::·a.t:l.on of ti:lc tables. 

~~:r. Ginsburg col~tinued tb.e stud:r Sciaenidae of b1e 
Gulf Coast. The follmving :~:1tcresting be ;;tcmtioncd: ·,·n-!at 
appeg,rs to be a new species of vJ:~iting, is included 
in tho mate:::-ial col].ected on the coast of Florida. .F'rcqucmcy distrib'J.t:im 
tables of the counts of mc:ristic chc:.racters of tho nev1 were co:;l
pared with sLdlar tables for tlw three spt:·cics of the gc·ms knovm i'rmc. 
th.; cast c0ast of the United St::.tos, two of >::hich ran;;e to the Gulf 
Coast. 

A o::' the genus frorn tho Gulf Coast was co!itpared 
vrith U. coroi.des fro:Il the ·:Jest Tl1e evidence iEdicatcs tb.;t 

---~-

the Gulf Coast specir;1en l·dght represent a ncvr species; but on accmmt 
of the paucity of material, the evi::3ence is ~Jot :J.ltogether convincing. 

As a. res;.clt of t>;.ese studies, the descriptive :?c:.rt of :nost ccncra 
ancl species fro.~ the Gulf Coast, of this important J was :)r<Ylrud, 
in a forlil nearly suitable to be included in the fi:1al ma;,us 
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J...ABQFL.TuR;:. HerbErt F. Prytherch, In Charge 

PHOJECT _._. EXPERE1EllTJJ., OYSTEH FAr&'~ 

An additior1al marsh pond has beC'n constructed for use of a new . · 
series of experilnents on the grO\'>th of oysters of different types under 
controlled conditions 0 On il'farch 17 the operation of ti1is f:Leld unit 
vms inspected by the Assistant Director, Dr. Clarence Cottai:l. 

PROJECT II. TEE::A?IN CULT'LJRE 

The concrete in.c1er walls dividi...l1g the breeding pens, lias. 2, 3 and 
4, •uere undermined by tidal action and have been rebuilt so that Pen. 
Ho. 3 can again be utilized for terrapin propagation during the coning 
season. During bad weather the station employees have repainted and 
repaired the :inside of the terrapi..'1 rea.ring house a'1d adjoining c..'llall 
aquarium containing 17 exhibit tanks . 

Sp~;;cial Activitie~1. 

Dr. Pr;ytl:.erc:1 1 s s0rvices were loaned to ~~ivor Basin Studies to 
detcnaine ho~-~ the fis:Kry r<;som·ces of tht:: Albc::marle Sound region may 
be affc:cted by the regulated flo:·r of the Ronnoke :::civer. The coin;:,1Crcial 
fisheries in the 12 counti<2s around Albemarle Sounr.l, v:hich yielded 
a crop of 15,135,300 pounds, in 19/,0 ·with a value of $465,223.00, have 
bc'cn subjected to extreme variations in proci~itation and river dis
charge in the.' past 7 years v::"ich r~.ay indicate :10r: thc:y may be affected 
by cba:-1g-:ing the: ti:nc of flor: of a~proxi1nately 724,000 aero feet of 
fr~.::::;h v:ater into this coastal rcgio:;:. T;·;o field surveys '.':er..:: r:mcL· 
during periods of bad weather in :··ebruary anc1 L:?.rch '<;hen it 'iias possible 
to observe the effects of 1-.savJ ;Iinds on mover:I.cnt of tho so1.:..'1d I'D.tcr, 
pollution D..'1d lo'.'J salinity CJ.ftcr ar. e..xtended period of lov; river dis
charg~2' .. 
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M • .M. Ellis, Charge, C0lu::1bia, .iifissouri. 

As Las been pointed o'.l"t, prev:.ously in these , the 
condition of tlle fish is subject to ver:r definite ci;::onc;ec; 
comp01mds in the water are varied both as to a::;soJ.uLe 
ratio~. Fotentia·0iol1 of so~;-:e ::·or!_.1s of poll-...~tiorl j_s ~1~_;o a carrelati..v~e oi' 
c2rta:L'1 cLanc;es in these components. Conse(1uer:tly .several 
characteristics a.nd rcspor,ses, particularly t::ose t)·_,e 
c~:.rJ.io,rascular ancl J.lscle-tissue systc:~:1s can ~e '.l;~~t-::d a.s a J·.-~2a.s·l1re 

suitability of water .for life. 'i';lese l,ests, therefore, 
v;hen rn.ade irl tbt· field. gi\re irr;;ort2.r1t indices co:-lcCri jJ~r-: t~1e ~-::ate:: 

not obtainable by di~tect chemical a:1alj"ses. 

::hrouf::h the coo_:JeratJ_on of the i;;1iversity of 
this pl1c'l.Se of the Unit 1 s work have bet:n i;tateric_lLy 
}Jresent viinte:l seaso~":. armaratus for :=; 01;'"-' of tl:2 tests and tlrr·out::~h 

plU::lLL ar-,d the quarters to tnis t::r:i_t. 

i~t present anounts of 
salts arC:" ~;lessrt~. t.YonE:s 2~1cl I{ale ~.t the Spear-
fish statLn are ir_ this progra::~ ,"lt":c: are tl1c r1ecessary 
tests ir1 tr:;ut. 

T!1e Utli-t t1e.s a series o£ tes-~s on some rle".-·-; 
chemic&ls subr.:i t ted This 2..s saJc ·;:orL, nl though of a 
\tcry- specific sort J 17a3 co11sj.dcrt:d to je of su.i"f'ici~21t ce to tfic 
indus~:··:,~ c..s a -r:l:lole tG "':tetrro.nt incl~_sion ~-1 tbe ~)ro_~:r-:JL1 a:f t:1c: ...7::.~tor 
Ur1it.. ;·). r2port y;ill be filed ~--lit:-~i:~l a fc7.: Y:eelcs or1 tl·"L~<JG st:1C:ies. 

iu1 lVE' repol't cover:.ng th2 general plan, progra:r., c:n:l. :.·•ork 
conLpleted t;;:; date on 'Haters lly this Unit -::as ;Jropu.rcd for usc by 
tbc Suri.T2J' ·and oth:: r govL:rnnlcntal ag'8r.tc ie{:~ interc stl·d 
tion ~:uitl1 sever:1l of ti1e offici2.l2 of tt1e se 

1.n i:.t)ril. 

J~~ct~~i.olistrati .....rc Aosist.:1nt, fror1 ~~Jl::.c Office 
-;;ith U"'-e Unit -c;1e lc,st neek oi' February. 

yt:.pC:r -r-Ior:( <2.11cl ;:;ro~'J,.}rt:r. 
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